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onnos. d to the extension ol shivery under tiny and
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nil c rcumstances. tin, w-uld not vote to adn.it « 1

Mr. English. Sir.xl have already read an off.-
,
Mat. ,1 she presented Jwrsolf wul. a constitution cial resolution, which shows a marked difference

Ennlish said

iron the part of the democratic party of my State iti

j

tiie late contest. They fought the great battle on

I

the principles enunciated by the Citn innati con veil- ^
lion. There w:ts no attempt todadg* the isines.

[

tolerating slavery , ev^n though it should be the
|

between the position occupied bv ffjov" Wiiuld
1’hey made the fight fairly and squarely, upon

j

unanimous wish ol the people of the Territory. anj the Democratic party, land that occnnied hr
broad national principles; and my colleague and I

And what is more, this same man Morton, who
1 ’ 1 was nominated by tli t i o vt n inn as the fusion
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which we shall distribute without fail, on
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heller to* Long.’-,; to consume less time in
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paamatiok or ora ifonn of svt.Lixo DinsoTAT to the , business of lug.statiou. Asa general thing, sir,

Mr. Speaker: I have not sought the floor upon
any pr.-vious oc- trior during this session, not only

j
his associates of" tha offier side ought to be tl e last

because of a general disinclination to speak, but, men to accuse the democratic parly of Indiana
the discussion which is going
the F resident's message a»

with any desire to pander to the spirit of ahoiition-
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ism. They knew, or ought to know, that in their

own ranks were not only to be found free-soilers

but abolitionists. Yes, sir, tiie lowest and most
God-forsaken, nigger-stealing abolitionists were to

be found in that State Join 3; battle against

the nalional democracy, side by side with my col - 1 tional grounds, 1 regret to say that not only the

|£ 00
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(dmbk, and it* gw nrity and MtefeM, and ia abort,
j

the speeches of gentlemen upon the republican 1 following

league and the leaders of the black republican par-

y ; and, I him sorry to add, of the know nothing

j
party also. I lied in the Louisville Courier the
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1 side iiava been n ere rehashes of those uttered by
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proportional number of tickets ia the January Distribution !

hlti been Uo luore Sti IKlDg ins.aUCC ot tilts than ni

, ,, n. i Uje cn*e of my colleague I Mr. Cumltask, I who ad-
F )M $1 to ?ltto. ,

, , 0 3

dressed the House tms morning, sir, tne points
$1.00 For One Dollar we will scud one gold pea. o:

; ma ,je j-.. [My tv :!ua »Ue ore the "same, if 1 mistake
bsnutifufly executed steel engravings of either I
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Trnvel«rt» wislang to ston over in Chicago enu
wiv« bioiwj In three way*, by holding on to their checks
aW •topping at tho St. Nicholas, viz: Twenty-five cents

ia •uxnibut fare from the earn to a first class house
;
from

• d« to two dollars per day in hotel charge*, and twenty-
ire flout'd from the hotel to the cara. The charges arc $8
per day, and in the same proportion for a shorter time—
0 extra charge for omnibus fare.

Thfl Bt. Nicholas is one of the largest Hotel* in Chlca-

r
*. is inferior to none in the western country, is well ren-
lited, Huperhly furnished, and is within three minutes

walk of the centre of business.
mv31 lv E. JENKS, Sup’t.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CORNER MaIN AND FOURTH STREETS,

houistille, Ky.,

JOHNSON, MARTIN & CO., Proprustors.

rjUILDING entirely new; furuiluro, l>sd<liMg, etc., uf

die latent atylo.

tCmrsnco on Fourth street, near Main. at>12 ly

PARIS HOTEL,
LOCATED OH MAIN STR5ET,

Paris, Ky.

General Slti^e CBice,

• C. TALBUTT, Propriktor.

/'AMNIBUSIlS always in ruacinu.-s to convey pa*cn
V J gurs to and from the Railroad Depot, ffj^KREC OK]
Cfi AROB.
O^Livery and Salo Sluble attached to tho Hotel.

mui'15 Cm

OWEN’8 HOTEL,
(W. R. OWEN, Propriktor,)

ffOUXKR FOURTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS,

Laaisrillf, Ky.

OWEN’S HOTEL isoneof the best appointed hotels
]

in tim «ity. it combiner tiie advantage «*f a location :

Ui the heart of bu-inc- s with the aliraction of cotnpara-

rive retirement. It is a depot all the stage, omnibus,
ana rai road qciniection of the locality.

^Vhilrt t in* fare and acc- . tnodatiuns are sumptuous,
&h*» e barge*!, are. reasonable. ml ly

SOU
CORNER SIXTH Al l) MADioON STREETS,

Cocin stof?, Jitf.
S ,

PiIIODLS, Proprietor.
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of either train. Early breakfast for

nuy of tli • early trains of cars,

at ways he furnished with the very

two of the three candidatrs for the pie.idsuay,

Fillinwe, Buchanan, and Fremont, r»c lha op-

tion •( the purchaser, and one ticket io pan

New Year’s Distribation of mnequalUd Set ’A

gift s.

$2.00 Two gold pens, or a $2 ring, or the threa flue en-

gravings of the presidential candidate! and a
gold pen, and two tickets in ths Distribution.

$ 8.00 Three gold pens, oroue gold pen, with beautiful

silver extension case complete; or two gold

pons and three ongravmgs above named, and

three tickets in the Distribution.

Ift.oO Six gold pens, or a splendid imperial “Cashier’s

Fell,” with massive silver case, (a perma-
nent and valuable affair) or a ladies’ magnifi-

cliascd gold breast pin, and six tie ets in the

Distribution.

not, mude by him up«u u.si.y a stump during the

late canvass; «tul, if i ant correctly informed, be

had the field ail to him.sclf, Lis competitor being

cue ol the beat and purest men in the country,

sound upon all political questions, but a plain, un-

sophisticated farmer, who rsutainad at home and
did not make a speech during the whole canvass.

Now, Mr. Speaker, if my colleague, after having

occupied some two months of time in making this

speech before the people, where he was unanswer-
ed by his competitor, tailed to convince them as

to the aorreclttess of his positions, hew can he

hope to convince this House upon the present oc-

casion? lie and his doctrines were repudiated at

home by a majority of some fifteen hundred, not-
$8.00 Nine gold pen. or a pair or ladies’ oar drops, of w . l|,„an(ji lje ,14j Ueen Reeled at the preceding

the uewest and richest style, or any of the ar- . .
° r

, p
tides heretofore mentioned, at their above olecllon b> “ ma

J
orltJ ol *>* or seven hundred,

mentioned value, to the amount of eight dol-
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He twits the President with having been con-

lars; and nine tickets in the Distribution. ’ dentuud by the people, but seems lo forget hks own
$ 10 . Oo Twelve gold pens, or an imperial gold pen unqualified condemnation; and when tie arraigns

with splendid gold case-warranted a first.
tlie democracy of the North he seems to forget

rate Article; or a bcantiuil silver pmtcH cr.ku
,

, ..
,

w

basket; (the latter will adorn any table in the
j

L *4iiI u * s mtt)‘ ^ 11 nidii

; fuunci guilty by » jury of i*is ujumry, who asserts

[
tho right lo change the positions witu hli« prosecu-

i
lor, pUciog bimself’in tii.it character and the pros-

I
ecuior lit llie box of Du* prisoner, lie should

I

rather speak of tno demucravy oi iudiana in ihe

|

spirit ul UiaL iauguage applied oj one ol oid to hia
1 country

:

“Greut le? tue ea 1 him, for Le conquered me.”

Sir, l do nut rise with the intention of following the

example which has been act by my colleague and

i
others in making any extended remark?. 1 only

u:p"-

land, is a charming thm^ for a present, and
cannot be bought r.t retail for less than four

teeii dollars,) or any of the article heretofore

mentioned, at their proportioual value, t<> the

amount of ten dollars, and twolvo tic (-t.s in

the Distrilmtion.

$15.00 Eighteen trold pens, or a $15 silver lapincivAteh

warranted, or h»i ox piisitc ?et of ladies’ jew-

elry, comprisinjr car drops, breast pin, &c.,

&c.; or any of the articles heretofore named,
at their proportional value to tho amount of

fifteen dollars and eighteen tie j Is in the Dis-

tribution.

$20.00 Twenty-four gold pens, or a $20 silver watch,

full jeweled, "f the best quality and make; or

,
any of the articles heretofore mentioned, at

their pr portional value to the amount of twen-

ty dollars, and twenty-four fleets in the Dis-

tribution.
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sought me floor for the put pose o; answering cer-
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and ric! *.»*t pattern; or a maasivegobl 1 charged by Dl) COli<*;«gu.o that the democratic party

watch chain, or any of tlic articles heretofore of Indiana evaded tho great issues before tee.
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; country, ncd pandered Lu tiie spirit uf li ce-soilism
and thirty tickets in the Distribution. ti .. k ,
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dtinen in even slrouger iuuguagc. and particularly

it
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lever watch, full jeweled, eighteen ear
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heretofore mentioned, to the value of

heretofore
|
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MEGGY/Alt'S HOTEL,
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LAXD’S LIVI.RY STA11LE,

£*#'.: tagton, Ktj.
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J
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HARRISON HOTEL.
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;
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splenditl $1011 diatnuiul ring, or liosom
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English gold hunting wuteli, put. -.nt 1 - v,

nometer i-alance, and wai raaled. to rein

feet for vee.r-, mi l to be inferior in scci

movi-iuent and richness of caso lo no sly

ported. The fortunate pusehaser or pur
of this m-fiek, will have a beautiful lune he

that will lest for years, and one hum
twenty-five ticket* in tho New Year’’

billion of our rich list of (lifts. Or
send to clubs or diigls purchaser* any of tli

articles uientiino'.d heretofore, to tile v

one hundred dollars, and one huiuln
twenty-live tickets in the ! >i'-tril>titi.»u.

The number of rickets is limited to 21)0 ,01 10 and w!kmi

$2ul>, ( 0 worth of goods are sold, the list is full ai. i at

once closed.
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••A Cokbuctor or tur U. («.R. R. Caiturcd—
Stabtuno Dry.'-bOi'MENTs.—On Sunday tnorniiij.'

llie Rev. V/illiauj Anderson, u tall yellow ii"gro

armed with a carpet-bag full of incendiary duett

menu, was captured on the tnail-uoat Telc^iujii.

No. S, by officers (High and Powell The y look

him yesterday, oil steamer Superior, to Carrolion

where bis presence v»* in gr at dt-maud--s r«tF»ni

of $000 having been offered lor bis apprehension

by the citizens of that place. This ebony rever

end had Veen engaged for lose time in the etn

ploy ol his while abolition brethren at the North,
in runniag offslavs property from this State to the

hypothetical freesoil of kite Notlh. He has been
particularly attentive to the negro owners about

Carroltoa and llie mouth of the Kentucky, carry

ing off the slaves in gangs.

“ Aaderso n is a alass-leader and shouting clergy-

man in the Methodist Episcopal Church North,

and chief of the abolitionists in Madison. Hr
carries with hint the resords of the social fraterni-

ty instituted by our up river neighbors, and is the

grand emissary of that society to promote human
liberty, believing, with the Journal of this city,

that all men were entitled to liberty, no matter ol

what color.

“In possession of Anderson were found several

documenls implicating distinguished persons in the

North to the cause of negro stealing. When
proper, we shall make such exposures as may be

necessary. It is evident that this is but one ol

tt gang of men regularly paid, by religious socie

ties at the North, to steal our slavas and breed

insurrectionary feelings among them. It is grati-

r, ing to know that be has bees arrested in his

infamous career.”

Now. Mr. Speaker, this “Rev. William Ander-
son” was on ally of my colleague in the late can-

vass. [Laughter]. Like my colleague hestutnp-

ed a portion of Indiana, denouncing the demo-
cratic party, saying that they were pro-slavery in

b ;iief and sentiment, and in favor of the exten-

sion of that institution. This same man made
abolition speeches in my own di.-.t; i« :

.. lie is, 1

am told, as black aside ace of spades— a regular

full-blooded negro, not only in sentiment, but in

color. [Laughter]. And yet llie man who acted

with such sable disciples as “the Rev. Win. An-
derson,” come here and denounce llie democratic

party of the North with having abo itiou proclivi-

ties! While negroes were going to the polls in

j

Ohio, and voting to send black republicans to this

douse, negroes in Indiana were traveling about
i making republican stump speeches.

Mr. (Jumback. Ilo 1 understand my colleague

. to say that the individual to whom he refers, can-

;

vassed my distr’et with me?
Mr. English. I say that this negro made block

j

rcpublio'm speeches at llie same time ray eolleague

candidate, had been a member of the celebrated

Pittsburg convention, over which Mr. Blair presi-

ded, and was a member of the committee on reso-

lutions. And vet, sir. in a contest between this

man, covered all over with freesoilistn, snd stand-

ing upon the sectional platform which I have read,

and Governor Willard, who stood upon broad na

party, land that occupied by
Mr. Morton ami of the fusion party of that State. 1

have shown that Uie difference is’as great as could

black republican parly supported Morion, but. in

the main, the know-nothing party did llie same
thing. And as it may be a matter of surprise to

some persons upon this tioor, 1 will state that in

a contest of this kind between sectionalism upon
one side, and nationalism upon (be oilier, involv-

ing the most vital interests of the South, in a neigh-

boring State and in the district represented by the

able and distinguished gentleman who nddressed
the llou-e the other day [Mr. H. Marshall], the

Louisville Journal, the organ of the know-nothing
party in that region of country, encouraged his

know nothing brethren of Indiana to rush to the

re«ctte in aid of this abolitionist. Morion, in order
to defeat Willard and prostrate the democratic
party.

Mr. H. Marshall. I merely wish to correct a

misappreprehcasion of the gentleman in represent-

ing llie Louisville Journal as my organ. He is mis-

taken in paint of fact; and when he speaks of the

paragraph front that paper to which he has allud-

ed— wltich I never saw, but have heard comment-
ed upon— I merely desire to say that the sugges-
tion imputed to that journal—and correctly, 1 pre-

sume— ot a desire upon the part ol that journal
that the know-nothings of Indiana should lake
part in the election of Morton as against Willard,
does not find a response in the ktiow-noVltiug par-
ty in my section ot*fT>£ tfoirntr*..

Mr. English. I hare no flfsirS to mwreprCsen
the gentleman, and certainly shall not do so inten-

tionally, but the fact is notorious, that in several

articles preceding the election, the know-nothings
of Indiana were encouraged and solicited to cast

their votes for Morton as against Governor Wil-
lard. Here is cite article from the Journal, which
will do for a sample:

“Stats Election in Indiana.—Our opinion is

frequently asked by our American friends in Indi-

ana as to the course they ought to take in their

October election. They have better means, and
are no doubt better able, to form a just opinion up-

on the subject than we are. Nevertheless, wc do
not hesitate to assert our verv strong belief that.

pose ibly he between two partiea: the one planting-
itscll upon the doctrines of the Nebraska bill, and
the ot her repud iating it; and ready lo carry out
the will of the people, and announcing themselves
ready whenever that will was fairly ascertained
and expressed, to admit Kansas ’

as a State,
whether with a constitution rccognizii g or not
recognising the institution of slavery.

I pon the other hand, the other party proclaim-
ing that they would not admit Kansas as a State
with a constitution tolerating slavery, whether so
expressed by the people of the Territory or not.
I heir battle-cry was “No more wlavo States,

,k

“ Resistance to tha extension of African slavery
under any and nil circumstances.”
Now, under this state of facts, can the gettlla*.

man from Kentucky see no difference between
these two parties; and is he prepared to oo.ne be-
lore this House, and declare that lie would not
toss a copper for choice between them? Does he
consider one as awund upon the rights of the-
South as the other, when one parlv declares it-

sell opposed to the extension of slavery under
any and all circumstance*—that they will under
no state of the case consent to the admission of
anv more slave States; while the oilier plants
itself upon the doctrine of non- iiiiervcuti on, of
the equality of the States, and the right of the
people of a territory to decide wlmt shall b* the
character of their owitj institutions, and pledges,
itsell to recognize those institutions whatever
they may be?

1 want it to go to the country, and especially
to tho people of the South, that when we wera
engaged in the most fearful contest that evar was
waged in- this counlyr—involving issues and in-

vitMJ.d^dr^rt^'u to them/ and-,

-

q(
con^Tratirely litt^^ to usJflyua, <?ven 1"epugnd1t8
to^lfcq/aates i*i*d itluoss of out people—that when
the "Kans;|/ aid fund” vans contributing its

thousands when the worst passion* of the worst
men (even negroor

)
were aroused against m,

when Lite storm of tanaticism was howling all

around us, and the great army of sectioua!i»ts
was bearing down upon us like tin avalanche,
there came no words of cheer to us from the
know nothings of the South; but there did como a
voice Irotn their leading organ, cheering on tha
enemy, and encouraging the know nothings of my
State lo join the enemy’s standard. 1 want tha
people of the South to know, that whilst these
things were going on in the know-nothing camp.

to promote the great national cause which they and ~ ? &
, i , ,, i

thousands ot foreigner* by birth and Gat howe have alike at heart, they sh uld, with then: whole , , ,, , ,,
1

, . ,

, ,
(wliom tne know-nothings would have vou oar*

hearts, support Mr. M irton against Mr. IVi. lard , . ,
. • ,L

1 *

, . ~rr r <• scuule) were standing with us in defense of yourtor the office of L overnor. i
..

,
•

, .

9
,

. . , , .
J

,
: constitutional r^lits, an<l in beating buck tho co--

Sucli hints as tb se met with a cordial response .
b

. |* . *
| \ I

hurts ot black republicanism,
on the part of tno know-nothing brethren in I nd: w .

1
v*- n . .

, , f •
. . r i

•
, :

Air. Marshall. V\ ill the gentleman trom ln--
ana. Lis en to tne following peremptory order is- r . , i

•
• , ,

sued to the faithful bv the New Albany' Tribune, I

U,
.

ana ll»
r,,*n me U| '°? of *<*'

, . , .. irine of squatter sovereignty?
tne chi.-f organ ot the party in th.it Stale, and 1 .. ,,

1
,• , .,

p
•-

. .

, ,
i i ii i e

r

Mr. English. On, that is a matter ofimnor im*
vrlnch is published vvithtu four nines o! tiie Louis

} r anee I L.au 'h’ct 1

ville Journal:
j

ce
' I

a b C1
J'

•‘Let tho' re. he no clashing l txeen Ih.e friends af
|

(
f° *‘e concluded next week.)

Fillmore and Fremont, becca e their cause «•; one ,, ...
' *

cause. Let the energies of the friends of each be
j ,

M,t ' W EBSTK!t °* THE D“T« 0F ms W|VB '-

united against Buchanan, and we will have «, From those iDt«r«6ting volumes, “fh* Private Cop»

mo: e slat e soil !•) curse our government."
; tespoiidsnce of Daniel Webster,” we quote tb*

1 think the gentleman front Kentucky will not
. following, written by Mr. Webstar shortly aftar

make r.u issue with me touching this point, that the
| [he JeBlh of hi , vife;

know-nothings ot Indiana, m accordance with the

|

M Asni.NuToN. March 31. 1828.

State, generally voted with the black republican Mr Dk ar Nki’iirw: 1 thank you tor your kind

\
party and with the abolitionists, for this man Mar-

,
and •ffcclionale letter, and assure you its suggta.

..
I ton and the rest of the fusion State ticket. Audi lions are all in strict accordance with my'own faol-no uuiuw no speeches
i

..... ... *
. .

undertake to say that not only did the know-no- ing.s. It does not appear to me unreasonable to

nity!in;jr*« opp !:c li e oourt-i v unu, in Cvnthi- ularlv recommend, are potion u;» » xpr' ssly for us, nml ai

mm; ini' l thui ii i uosv rciidy fur tlio roreption of pnest*.

The II:’.rriso!i Hotel, will iic conducted after tfic most ap-

proved manner of first class houses. Ti c furniture

is entirely new. The table will he furnished with the

very fine. Send in your orders early, as tiie first impres- vote under those laws

And again:

“ii.e democratic party of the North, in-

stead of taking the broad ground that the alleged
laws YU era valid, aud tii it if ihe people who vrouiJ

|

was making similar spc.cl.es. They were had
!

suggestion ol the great organ of tha^ party it. his
j

;
fcl!"ws, well met— brethren iu one cause.

Mr. Cumback. He ntsy have mada speeche*.

i
but 1 never saw the man.
1,1

Mr. '! English. This man, and (1 believe) other i

of P'™"- ll
“)

®°“rse ’ l,u

f

t

I
>
haL

!

be
'‘
,e

.

T
* J

at the fri*^fip* ®f * hi » lifc

i
col,. rad nu :t, made speeches in the northern part

j

of ‘he know noth.ngs of the biale of Ken- u.l m heaven Did, and blood canuot t^tert*

of ihe S:.,te. It is ft.own to the country that on i

“«*y, >«^ paDtcuiar region, sympa htze.l vv.th the kingdom of God, but I knew not why that

, . / , I j.lack renubbeans and with the abolitionists in 1 which coiisiiutt.es s pure source of hatinmes* on
i<v i i.rcastons these republ.cans— 1 mean the

upu ...*.
, , , n. '

,

,,
'

'

,

‘
, : heir contest with the national democracy . carilt, iihIiviJub] allcclion and love, may not sur-

ml. ur.es

—

were sent to meat Gov. M dlsrtl when
, , i , ,

,
, , . . • .

.

i ,.
,

, , \J r II Marsha . 1 desire to know of the aen vive the tomb, lmlced. is not the pr net tie ot bat>-
he was canvassing Indiana on broad national prtn i

•’,r - 11 1

, ,
. .

h l i i

mh- w en would l>e hold sound in anv sound !' l<-'Uian wlmllier, w nett he speak* of ike knotv-no
,
pmess to the sentient being essentially the same

•

] ( United Sidles
^

I things ef Indiana ho means the l’MI.tioro men of in haaven and on oarth? The lova of God aud

M t '.Jfav 7 ,'t

^

..
i .... .j •

. iha7statP, and whether he means I o represent here : of the good beings whom he ha* created, theadmi-

Mr. Anders., n; d 1 will Mat ' what I ‘have heard
j

!i "lt »>.. Fillmore men of tho Stale of Indiana cast
j

ration of the material universe which ha has form-

tl.eir votos Morton! ca,can there be other sou res* of happiness than,

I do; and I have the evidence or tliose lo the human mind, unless it is to altar th«'

best tits market afford., and efficient raid indite servant* amounts in value to nearly

sions are the : e*t.

it is only necess ry for ns to state that the list of splen-

did (rift*, which will be sent at o ico oil application

«uoti;. i bo determine, met;

will away* be in readiness to attend to the comforts of

tbs guest. A shari; of public patronage is res) tcfu'.ly so-

lisitcd. sep2tf GEORGE LEMMON.
Paris Flag copy, and charge Ape.

$50,000

!

Kansas might come in a.* a slave State, evaded the
issue, and assisted Hint it would come in as a free

I Slate They themselves declared lueir determiu
a 1 ion to resist the extension of slavery, amt tore

tndorson;

j

He was scut up to Elkhart county, iu the northern

part of tiie Stale, and llie republican centra! com I

tnifite utterly repuiiiated him. It was ciiKiged

that ; i;e democratic party had scut him there lo !

make snccclms. [Laughter].

Mr. I have nevur heard that ehargn.

We .to not pretend, lik. the projectors of many forme, sisl even the admission of Kansas into the Union as
“(5 ift Enterprises, lo give away nil wo recoive, hut w* ;

,
^ ^ f ,,

! can give every man tho worth of his money, and distri
' a s *‘iVc o A.e.

COVINGTON FOUNDRY STORE,

HEINEN, BOSCH KER k CO.,
W1I«LX*ALX A.*D KKTA1L DKAl.KRB IN

Kt nre*. Fancy Enameled Drat**, lUarble-
l»H irou liaiitics, SSol low- ware, Fit e

Brick, aaitl Castings in General.

Covington , Ky.
Y

\

aro prepared to sell all these articles lowor ihan resa is now “N. Y. GOLD l’EN Jt JEWELRY Co..
at Cincinnati prices, as we are manufacturing Now York City,

tit*!*! ourselves. Our friends will receive by return mail or express the
II Country merchants will please give us a call at the article or articles ordered, with tkuir Tickets, an i if ih-v
U etaud, corner Sixili ami Ma<tison streets, opposite Bor- are lift fully satisfied wiih purchases, they can »l once

bule $-19,050 for every $200,0U0 purchased of us, and still

i make a fair profit for ourselves.

O’ With new customers the prompt fulfilment o! or-
1 den will he the best guarantee of our standing and in-

Iruliflus. Our friends who have tried us, and know our
1 manner of dealing, and stylo of goods, wo fool assured
! will TRY US’ AG AIN.

We shall distribute a splendid assortment of Gifts on
! New Y tor's Day, and hope to sell every Ticket before that

|

them i have stood in manvTt hard f. u '

;

dale.

I
0*PLEASE REMEMBER that we have closed up our

Man u fact tiring Agency in New Haven, and that ournd-

liflberj; Miller’s Drug Store.

>. M.—Hoofing, Spouting, and Jobingdor.e to order.

w)Sl '
I

J. r. B. TIM3ERLAKE,
WHOLESALE DEALER Iff

Groceries and Liquors,
LBK.X8T0N 1’IKK, UKTWEEN M ADIS

WASHINGTON STS.,

Cov 1ngton ,
Kentndry.

I return them and obtain the money forwarded.
TO CLUlhS. It will be at once seen by the above, list,

that the greatest inducements are held out to Clubs, or
purclusers to the amount of ten, twenty, thirty, fifty, or

' a hundred dollars, as tlic number of Gift Certificates sent

j

increase iu u regular ratio as the amount remitted grows
I

larger.

ONE DOLLAR 0 ! HERS will be thankfully received. \
,

* ~
,

and tidied as promptly and carefully as those for oue hua- I
je0P ( oi caine Deer and

j

dred dollars. ihc flgllls uf aii,nrui, in

I IheN. Y. G. P. ifc J. CO., have no connection with any oombination, stands C r:n

I

!
other concern, an I thei Entirprise is iuleudeti to suprr-

;
8©de nil proceding ones, both iu the real vpiue of the uni

' cles sold and the brilliant list of gifts to be distributed ou
{

the

FIRST OF JANUARY, !S57.

Bo careful in sending your orders to name your town,
1 county and Stale. In case yo \ order seme article i!;at

(

most lie «*!it by express, and there is no express ofiiee in
i your place, wc will amid it iu the neireat othcu, anti noli

|

fy you at once of the fact.
j

speax. io<;

? Bo sure and register with your Postmaster, all Letters Die North—til yin
s dollars, and if porsihio send
irge ainounls. The registration

we will then be responsible for

t receive an answer iu a reason-
o ill© registration lo uh, ami we

AND

(k»? 'Also Denier id all kinds of Country Produce.Xfi
mat 15 ly

IU Y*KULKX. * W. H. XKW.

BLACKBVJKN A NEW,
Frrwarding nnd Commission Merchants,

WUOI.KSALK AND RETAIL DLAI.EUS IN

Grc*‘orie3, Liquors, Produce, Provis-

ions, etc.,

Lexington Pike .between Madison and Wash-
ington streets,

TVS-. BOOKS REfcOW «OVt»CTt<» X IKX. BAIUIOAII lOtfOT,

IVIaily !.*>'.

Catholic due;:;-; Politic^,

CCOMPRISING - of Lettniv *ui. to G-onry.’

1 D. Prentice, of the I.nui*vii!e Journal, by

Kentucky t athi !..:. In mu-liit lurtiiin^, ^ ; coin jm •

copy. *5 30 pet dozen or s..’5 |i.n hundred; in p.-tpo; eo-

vere S3 c*ots p
" c.,py. 0 per d< ami, or $15 per hundred. .

WA 8 B, (it LI. d- LEVERING,
tairl 4»- 5'U Mt ; :' *t Loutsr'lJ... Kt

Now, sir, in what I have to say in reference to

these charges 1 shall speak not oniy my own views,
but what 1 believe to be the sentiments of the dem-
ocratic party in Indiana. I feel it my duty to re-

pel these charges because Indiana is my native
State, and because I have been identified from
my boyhood with her gallant democracy. U itli

glit conti st,

have rejoiced over their many victories, and
mourned over their defeats, wl.ieli, thunk Heaven,
have been very few in number. Notwithstanding
the advent of new political organizations, and the
mutation of things generally, 1 have never found
it necosssrry to ask: *‘\\ here shall 1 go? ’ or lo

look out for new party associations. It I h ive not
appioved everything done by the democratic par-
ty, I have at least considered when compared
with »uy other party, as infinitely preferable, and
better lor the safety and p.o.pem, if tho couttlr. .

It is a “healthy organi; tlion,”

Mr E. _ ;:h. 1 do; and l hare the evidence ot those to me tinman nut

the N-" Albany Tribune, and many other of the whole structure anti character!

Fillmore • rgans of Indiana, to sustain the correct- Ami. again, it may it« asked how can this world

tic ss of the assertion.
J

be rightly called a scene of probation and discip -

Alr. il. Marshall. I ask tho gr iitlcman whether
i

line in these affections, which wr are commanded

h< cioes col know that the lion. R. W. Thompson
,

to clicriwh and culiivnle here, sre to leave us on

whose character is kr. w it to evert body there,
I
the threshold of the other world? These view*.

and who stood at the hood of the Fillmore ticket in and many others, would seem lu lead to the belief

tiie Slate of Indiana— was on tho stump, as active that earthly affections, (unified anti exalted, are

an advocate of Willard's election as the gentleman lit to carry us lo the abode of the blessed. Yetlt

himself ?
I must be confessed that there are som« things in

Mr. English. I do not mean to say that the en- the New Testament which may possibly countea-

tire know-nothing party in Indiana voted fox Mor- ance a different conclusion. The words of our

ton, but gencral/tj they did. There were a few
,

Saviour, especially in regard to the woman who

honorable exceptions. 1 believe Mr. Thompson had seven husbands, deserve deep reflection. I
(
»m

did not support Willard—at least upon the stump, free to confess that some descriptions of heavenly

or with hks vote— but, being a national man, it is huppine-s are so elherial and sublimated as to fill

likely his sy ntpatities were w ith the democratic me with a strange sort of terror. Even that which
Mr. English. It Governor Willard ever invited

i parf v as sgainsl the black republicans. you quote, that our departed friends “are as ilia

any man to meet him, he always proved himself There were only A 'i-M mere votes cast nt the
(

angels of God.*’ penetrates my soul with a dreail-

pqual to the occasion, and be certainly did not

and have uo reason to believe that il is true. On
die contrary I have every reason to believe that it

is not true. He was a black republican in princi-

ple. lie spoke what he believed, and was en-

couraged so to speak by his black republican al-

lies with white faces. [Laughter].

Mr. Cumback. I have no disposition to embar-
rass my colleague. lie says that these colored
speakers were sent to meet Governor Willard du-

ring the canvass. Did not Governor Willard in-

vite any speaker, black or white, to meet hint?

and did he not back out when the black one came?

tesidiintial t leeiiun than at the Governor's elec- ful emotion. Ijike an angel of God indeed. I hops
shrink from any contest with his political enemies tion, Mr. Buchanan receiving but G9 I more votes . she is, in purity, in happiness, and immortality;

bill l would fain hope that, in kind remembrance
of those she has left, in a lingering human synt-

I figures show conclusively that the Fillmore party pathy and human love, she may yet Lb as God

which a gentleman might honorably engage in. than Willard; Morton receiving Il'J.lffl votes.

If lie backed out from tin association on the stump ; Idenioiit 91,370, and Fillmore ‘22,330. These

id under it the
•<*(•• r, because i respects

spile ot every fanatical

by Hie Constitution and
toe old-fashioned

clinging to it witn

sled for Naomi. It

n the time of tiie

i

conui miy inor*A tiiati Hit. -

|

uTitflS on New York for U

1

conte !mt live cents, aud
' their esafely. If you do nr

•lllliv ll-

. will a
•Dgtliof Ulilft't

Sbume tile loss.

mcloi

the Unton. air, 1 am proud ,>[

democratic party, and feel like

the affection which Ruiit mat, iff

has stood the Union's friend

d. May I not refer, with fee!

oi pride, lo the fact, that in die late great
, Indiana, my own beloved mother, so to

Jested up the banner democratic State uf

larger majority over the com
ly other—anti may i t.ot, as

pieseucaiives, claim the attention ol

nuy it. repelling the charges
brought by the black, republican* against the con-

wilh a negro, as I presume he did, it was more
than many of my colleague’s associates would of Indiana, with a very few exceptions, voted for

have done.
j

Morton and the republican Stale ticket, and that,

Now, with a view of showing the position the
; too. with the full knowledge that the result of that

democratic party of Indiana did occupy in the I contest would have a great influence, and would

late canvass, and also with the further view of

showing the position of the blaoK republican and
know-nothing parties occupied in the same can-

vass in my St ile, I will read ihe resolution of tiie

originally created her—a little lower than tho an-

gels.

My dear nephew, 1 cannot pursue these thoughts,

nor turn back Iqscl what I have written. Adieu,

D. W.

,t*.

,

o.ned enemy than a;

one cd her represent
the House an'! ihe co

perhaps decide— as 1 think it did decide the fine

of the (’residential election itsell. Ol the 2J.33G

men in that Slate who voted for Fillmore, l have

no idea that over one thousand voted tor W illartl.

I suppose I need not as the gentleman whether. . _ t t
b in t tc same or.venti >n which nominated Mr.

1

the Louis ville J >urnal bo the organ of the know .

na,, » I ran lU ,,im wil “ a *‘ R0' might, said tho

Morton, the lu ott candidate lor Governor, at llie
|
nothing party in Kentucky. * 1 will venture to tusk

late election:
;

him whether it is not generally recognized assuclt?

“ Hi soloed. That we are uncompromisingly op- Mr. II. Marshall. It is.

posed to tiie extension ot slavery; an 1 :tiat wo ut-
j

Mr. English. Then I repeat mv position, that

Indiana fusion convention, adopted May I, 13.50

Gordon Gumming, the great lion slayer, was

;

telling Rogers, one day, how ho once came, un-

; armed, upon a huge lion. “Thinking .o frighten

§ i
' n ~ Mm

1

hunter. “When upon,” said Rogers, “lie ran awny
with ail his mane, 1 suppose?” “Exactly so,”

said Gumming.

terly repudi platform ot principles ado]

A IIANDSOMF. COMMISSION
is :*1 lotted to

aud village,

prolfilable thin;!

is
1

'tier, all tli

sary ault'.orilv i

in uuswgr lu un
w ho will setnl »

in . \ . GOLD

n«v 1 vi

\i?ents,oi \v

lu our laFt

Dir nut of the

mm wo wtsh one
Enterprise man
r connection wit

customers
infurinaiic

piication f<

we i

y UlC

sisieucy and t>ot

sMl’> 1 iiliik * Kiti

in every town ’ which they occupied in the ..

;

,ln e ' <

;

r ' 1 shall be pardoned for clain

\ rcv!l .
,UKir posuioo itian ihe* gentL

wo;

FF. 1 A Kt.KY COMPANY,
cn v

.
V T'T-VOAV Ar-—

ness ot her gallant, democracy?
something of tiie position

canvass. 1 trust 1

;
to know more of

in front Ohio, [Mr
if their public meet-
jciatiou widi ihem
vrd Ins iulormaiion

>y the self-styled democratic convention of this

-talc, it-, iorsing and approving the Kansas and

Nebraska iniquity.

dissolved. That ive will resist by ai! proper

means, the admission of any slave State into this

Union, formed out of the territories secured to

freedom by the Missouri compromise, or otherwise."

Now, these resolutions were adopted at a Stall

convention composed of republicans and know-

nothings, and they show conclusively not only tin

tied 1 (j ie gentleman's brethren in In i: ana not only act

ed, in tl

According to a Sun Francisco correspondent,

main, with the abolition against the'dom- i
Lnla Mottle/ wouid seem to he slightly unsteady,

ocratic pariv—not only fraternized with sectional 1

He s.ijs: “Sh‘> »e. ms to he wavering between r«-

men'against national, men— but that Ids brethren
|

ligion. spiritualism, champagne, aud oys’.sr sup-

in the estate of Kentucky sympathized witlt their

democratic pat

of this fusion ua

ed itself ill f;iv0

ecttpied, bu;

The dent-

f the prinei

i liraskti bill.

i
brethren of Indiana, and encouraged them lo stand

I firm in iu support ol the black republiouu State

;

ticket.

j
Mr. II. Marshall, in order that this niatfer may

1
go to the country l ight, i would ask the gentleman

w la liter that appeal ot Ihe Louisville J ourun. lo the

know col hi tigs uf Indiana to support Morion in.'tea .

of \Y:Wai,J v. is pul ujtoii the ground thill W lllaid

a as the Li rge»t a 1 oliUonisl of me two. and whetliei

: dial is not true; and I am mi prised that tiie g< n

‘ tli in in situ ul • I ask i uch a qn • .Poll.

Mr. On 1 pre u tie no w !l iitforhieJ genii.-

pets. — — .

‘•Ever since, you have taken to drinking. John,

vou’re not more than hall a man,” said a temper-

ance matt to a loafing broilier.

“Fact is, you mean i ’in only a detni John.
’

Wo cony the followingffrom the Nashville union

of tils 2ffth: if >

I’,-: > :: \ i to Gpv. jou.No s — At llie s able of

lo , Singleton, yesterday, we saw a baaultful

i f!|>: !:i.r'v, u piv cut ft oin James McLaughlin,

ff.'l o! W.lli.nii i iti foutity, to Gov Johnson



KENTUCKY AGE. THE l'SITED STATES ASD MEXICO—SPMS. Ox k Gkkix Spot.—

A

Fillmore man has been elected

to the Legislature from Dalton, iu Berkshire co., Jlass.

Lancaster Sentinel.

Yes—a very green spot.

J. II. JOHNSON, Editor.

CYNTHIAMA, KENTUCKY!

TUMDAY : : : : : JAN. 13, 1857.

“/{EXECA DE IF. l/CS.”

We see a grent deal in the patent American pa-

According to the New York Herald, a verv ca-

rious and interesting correspondence is now going

on between our government and that of Mexico, A Cubiosity.—

A

gentleman in Texas says that he has

that may be productive of verv great results » mole that lias Imrne a colt; but says he is at loss to know
_ . ,

1 ”
.

' what t" call it.—[Exchange.
General Comonfort find* himself surrounded with n n c > n mu

I ,
*

.
Call it Sam, bv all means. I here never was

I

difficulties and unable to control, unaided, the „ ,, , j ., ... ,... ’
• * such a coll before; there never will be another

course of things. The church* is at open war ui.. , , ,

. ,
* like it; and this one will never amount to much,

with him in every.part, of the Mexican republic,
j

«
and though he lias attained partial successes over 1 Bremen journal contains tne following advortise-

. . .
‘

|

ment:—A young gentleman on the point of getting ntar-
the insurgents, at 1 uebla, the hydra-headed mon- rie«l is desirous of meeting a man of experience who will

ster of insurrection is showing itself on mtnv dissuade him from such a step. Address, &c.

... , ,, , , , , . , |
[Louisiana Courier,

sides of him. All the old leading names m that
,

... „ ,

, .. . ,

s
! Well, if that prudent young man will come to

country have died out, or disappeared, Irom the „ ... ,• rl
. Cyntlnana, and wc don l refer him to a most ef-

public gaze, and the new men seem to be in ev ery I,
, , . , „ ..

. .
• fectual “dtssuader, then we will pay It is ex-

way incompetent to bring order out ef the political nl
' ... .

h 1 ipenscs. 1 hat s nil

!

cuaos existing there.©
(

liesides the church, which is a hard antagonist
i

The musket ilint kicked the boy over has been arrested

I, > -• I, . and made to give bail. The plea that it was “cocked” at
to subdue, and which will not give up a single

lilBe Wus ruled out of court.—[Lou. Democrat.

-

-»AAV'

? ? 9—Will the “local” of the Louisville Dem-

ocrat inform us whether the following is a “fact”

or a “fancy?”

’Ti* fiweottr than all rlae l>«l©w,

The daylight and its duties done,

To fold the arms for rest, and so

Relinquish all regards hut ou«
;

To see her features in the dark;

T# lie and meditate once more

Soma grace lie did not fully mark,

Some tone he had not heard before;

Then, from beneath his head to take

Her notes, h«r picture, and her glove,

Put there for joy whon he shall wake
Audlhem t o the heart of love;

And then to whisper ‘‘Wife/* and pray

To live so long as not to miss

Thatun imaginable day
Which farther serais the nearer 'tie;

And ill from joy’s unfathomed well

T o drink, in sleep, while on her brow

Of innocence ineffable

The laughing bridal piece blow.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LOUIS POLLMEYEU, Uropuiktor,

VI, w street, northeast of the Courthouse, Oynthiana,
Kentucky. marl ly

~
V. 15. YOUNG”

A2S033FET MD COTISiSBSiQa
.sr. - ra ' a ^ . », t&tx .

I

Ileal Estate and General Land -Agent,

heaven worth City, K. T.

PROMPT attention given to every thing connected
with real estate and land Agency; also, to procuring

j

land warrants, collecting debts, taking deposition*.

Kekerkncks: Hon. J. C. Breckinridge, Lexington,
Ky.; Hon. T. B. Monroe, Frankfort, Ky.: Judge George
Robertson. Lexington. Ky.: Judge J. C. Walker, Itloom-

1 ington, 1 net. ; Hon. 10. M. Ry land. St. Louis, Mo.; Judge

|

Wood, do.; Hon Sam’l Woodson, Independence, Mo.; A.
U. Robertson, Jacksonville, Ills. jan f» ly

FRESH LTIMJRE

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUOX
ALBERT fi. ltiaiAR»i01«’»

Advertising and Correspondence Office, 360 Itfoadway,

NEW YORK:

point o! what she deems her right, or a jot of
j

All you little guns of the "pop” family will be
i what she may have had in possession, other causes rejoiced to learn that the musket has since boen

per* about “renegade wliigs.” A renegade is de-
j

bear upon Comonfort to make his position one of discharged. At least, we heard the report.

fined iu our dictionaries to be "an upostate; n great insecurity. England has been pressing her— .Uod...r.» Ui. ... P»y •»d S”« *»
j

ol.in.. rtlh g,M ml, and i„ , 1,. B„m,„ and ,37 ,KS
the enemy.” The gentlemen to whom the term Forbes case has already attained some settlement tired love letters per diem, and that the town of Lowell “great American” inlo trouble. The other day

. . _ . t -»• l Wo will take a hull

T

George D. I’kextice and His Little Bread

and Butter Poetesses.—We regret to see that

the mischievous little female iminortalizcrs of tiie

Sparkling Catawba Wine!
AT W, M. MIIiBS’S.

3 Ik I III XG the Holidays Fresh Baltimore Oysters in *li C 'BSS
» J et the book we

17
Will he kept constantly on hand und .crv. d opal a”

” '.'es to even distance its prcdcctpi i-onsianuy on uaim ami *erv« <i up

gifted George,” are constantly getting thAtj lvo'it-s. 1I<. i- - u j>

;

> 1 i e_d with Choice Liquor*, Loiigwcrlii

“renegade” is applied by these extremely modest, which is probably little to the honor ol Mexico. ”ne (W/er*”
clkcd * 11 '

and intensely ‘-American” editors, are those who

did not join tlia know-nothing conspiracy, but

who voted for Buchanan and Breckinridge at the

late election. Did they desert any of their cher

Prentice published some very pretty lines—lauda-

Spain, too, has been very exacting, and has even

menaced invasion. Under the pressure of all

these conflicting cares. Comonfort, it is supposed, ured in hoops,
has sought for means to secure at least some fu -

1

Tica feet with the usual belongings, would do tolT of himself, of course -which were sent him Callat

park ling Catawba Wine and everything el.c calculated
to suit the la.tes of epicures. Let all those who wish to
spend a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

i*lied principles? Not one. On the contrary ; t ure to Mexico, andjias proposed to our govern-

thay refused to desert the standard w hich had been m ent an alliance which shall strengthen his gov-

upheld by Clay, to join a midnight and secret ernment and bring the influence of our own to bear

faction which started off with the impudent asser- upon the re-organization of that republic,

tion that both the old parties were corrupt, and This is not by any means a new idea with the has been sporting that fascinating iminmede plume,

that the know-nothing society was founded upon people of Mexico. When it was proposed after

the ruin* of both the whig and democratic parlies,
j
i)ie 0 ]ose 0 f t |u, war to hold that country under

So it seems that tbo word renegade ha* obtained military sway, with a perfect organization of the

But we thought beauty like sugar was rncas- by one of bis pet dam- els. Prentice imraediatel y

prepared a seat for the poetess among the ‘‘im-

mortal names which were not born to die;” placed

upon her brow a wreath of unfacing laurel, and!

published t lie poem. The next morning, the Dem-
j

ocrat cited to a page of the poems of ‘‘Amelia,”

where this bit of incense can he found word for

ETOyaters sold also by can ami half can.

MILLER’S.

Wuat is Love?— Belle Brittan’s Definition.—In

answer to a lovely lady who has written to ‘ Belle

Brittan,” the spicy correspondent of the New \ ork

Mirror, for a definition of Love, Fuller, who has

*l>ul ou

I men
tiau, ailoraliou, or

tic, and threatens if he can discover the perpetra-

W. H. M All'l lN, M. 1).

oFFERS his professional services to the citizens
of Cynthiana ami vieinitr. He can he found at all

tunes (except when liVofessioimll 1v alusent) at tlic Harrison
Hotel. duel) 3m*

t «Rv mi:ai„

FRESH Corn Meal for family use. at tho market price,
tor sale by marl 5 C A. WEBSTER.

N e\v books
TOR THE

3ET O I_» X ID -y SS !

MASON BROTH EKS,
108 ANI) 110 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK

WILL ITIILISII I1AKI.Y IN HKCkMHbU

THE PLAY-DAY BOOK:
NEW STORIES FOR YOUNG FOLKS With Tta

full-)>Agc illustrations.

U\ FANNY FEftCN.

300 pp. Ifi mo. cloth Price, 75 cents; full gut, $1 s&

rJ^UIUMPH ANT as lins hern the success of this
favorite American Authoress in everr department ol

Literature which 8he hns attempted her trenius yet shine#
with ii

h

>>t peculiar lustre in her writings fortheyoun^
Here is her forte, and here she stands indisputably at tht
head of living authors.

“Little 1‘cnis,” issued by her a few years since, has al-

ready, it is believed, enjoyed a greater sale than any other
now announce well d«»-

ccessors in sale and popu-
larity. It is of fascinating interest, every page sparkling
witli tlic vivacity and graces of its autlior, and is rich ui
instruction as well as amusement.

CANTERBURY T A LES.
By HARRIET LEE,. 2 vols. 12 mo. cloth. Pride, $1 7k

These striking ami remarkable novels have long bae«
standards in English Literature and, it is believed, will
not fail to be appreciated by American readers. They
were favorites of Lord Byron, who wrote: “Nothing of
Scott is finer than ‘The German’s Tale.* I admired it

when a boy, and have continued to like wlmt I did then.’*
77o» Spectator said: “There is scarcely any educated par-
son ot this century who lias not. at some time or other,,
drawn a sincere pleasure from these pages.” 7’A« Kilim-
huryh Post said: “Few readers of entertaining literature
can be ignorant of these popular productions;” and, alio,
*‘l !ie pure morality, which reigns through these talas

—

our f.iir correspondent ever ‘feel for her fa How
. to ham? hiuli and ’rirv in tho rnltimn* of VFW VAR |* A I kV I? U T'lQ If \1 1? V rP G *

»

i " *
*

i- ^ V-
C c,v^ fit-tiom will »*nd

ntimeut of Ir.lndshi'. respect eMeem, adiniru-
lor » 10 *ianS ,um high ana (lry in tue Columns Ol

,
Hi \> i vnvlV. AIM ihi\ 1 lo ibAlPiA I d .

tlw;m the most eligible reading for young persons. Thayihip, respi

devotion? if so, wIks 'lie

.ntirelv new 8 n.l difll-rent signification bince
j

municipal bodies, and Gen. Quitman was called l- 1^ Jb. f.re* yf H>. ’.lactiv. affiuiti..,’ to c.nce,,-
euuiviy iic»^ o * vr Irate all tliesa emotions upon one nappv apucmicn of the

advent of Sam. A new dictionary home from his position as Governor of the City of genus homo, ‘Bell. Brittai.’ thinks it will do t« call tli©

highly inteusiHed esio*iic© of all these erllo^iou^— ‘Love.'

an

the wonderful

[wonder if it i» Forrester’s?) seems to have been Mexico, to receive detailed instructions from our

inaugurated simultaneously witli the know nothing own government, the idea found many strong sup-

society. Words (Jo not now bear the same signi- porters there. It is well known that after that

fication that they had in the earlier days of the re-
;

plan fell through by the making of the unautlior-

public. Renegade, instead of signifying an npos- ized treaty of peace, Gen. Scott was offered a

late, now means a man who refuses to desert his million of dollars by a body of the prominent cit

-

old par'y. hi* old friends, and his old piinciples. izens there, if he would remain and organize a

Mo we constantly hear thei^renegad*sN|rom ^ uktiqvU^when the Cuban ex-

”fcng ^asJ^^e^AAeditiom^^s ri^VoNlfe^uninia^ed by G

but uolliiat; "lmrler.”

the awful Journal.

It is too bad for these little wijohes to be hoax-!

ing this vain old gentleman in this manner. It is

had enough for them to be constantly bedeviling

FRO If

ALBERT G. RICHARDSON'S
Advertising ami Correspondence Office, 3f>0 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

And a man truly love* a woman, when for her u * >' ou,,S fellows not ,nore lhan for,y- « IJ 8bre
|

dear sake lie feels willing to dye— his whiskers.
|

>>*>norable, and has its privileges among which
| nearly run out, Jiscover-

Imlias, a certain cure lor

ought to be in every family library.*

Km rKTLY mu.iiuEii.

THE HUMOROUS POETRY
OF Til K ENGLISH LANOTTAGE FROM CHAVCT* .
To SANK. By JAMES PAHTON. *9o pp. ] l mo
cloth, l’riee, $1 50. Gilt side* and edge,, $2 it
an ( Vt-ivo Edition f)f tlie ssme work, fiouml iu i •(
lowing styles; Micep Liliraiv $1 50; Imitation Men.......
$4 00; Half calf mid .Morocco, Ant, and Extra, *4 l(k
dull Call, GiU.Kxlra, ,|6 00; Full Morocao, Giit aad
Antiquo, $6 00.

This volume, containing the greate.t mau of huiaaw-

ren. Quit-»nd'jJeri>ocratie
>^iiVVj^Ar

gade whjga,” meaning wliigs who lmd monftcU
j

man, he was approached Ly parties from Mexico,

-re*[)*cHo join a^banil oY p^lirlcnV^dvenuh'e?*; and an invitation to turn his organization to that r *ous > if not interesting!
•elf-

too much honesty to forswear their past principles; country was held out

too much patriotism to league themselves with a

disgraceful and proscriptive party, the sole object

of which wns to harness the consciences of men

to a political engine, which was to drag a few of

th« leaders into power.

If the smallest possible modio lira of modesty or

decency attached itself to the scattered remains

of this detected and routed faction, its members

would blush when the term renegade was men-

tioned. But modesty or decency have never in-

terfered with the action or policy of the know-no

thing society, and hence we hear these true rene-

gades whining about “renegade wliigs.”

Taken as a whole, from its incipient (oh! don’t

Mr. Forrester!) stages to the hour of its utter

prostration, the know-nothing party presents a cu

rious study to the student of liumau nature

A Retired Physician,
\ A /HOSE snmls of life have

may be reckoned vanity. I he vanity of Prentice >Y ed. While in the East 1

“Coupon.”

—

We notice that many of ourcoun- should be respected. It i* the only one of his f’ons
!

lm tior>. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and general

try exchanges have a Cincinnati correspondent. or , g i n al gifts which remains unimpaired by time l!r, ly' 'Jfi na gOaUr—

n

p ' to’

7
.! ie!" Wiping

W « further notice lhat these correspondents all and bad whisky. It looms above him to niRikthc t°<loas much goml as possible, he will .«end to such ofhisl°us verse ever collected, is pronounced the most •naming

rejoice in this cuphoneous cognomen. We notice, wr<ck 0f w b atwas once a man. Shall these little
fc

i
l“w - , ’c

J"”
s 'ls ,

'

e '!" CS ‘ V"' lull
|

hook in existence. It Ims rapidly run through four edition.

_ .

directions for making up and successfully using it. He and is now in active demand. It contains six hundrtti
thirdly, that all these Cincinnati letters have the tormenters in petticoats tickle it to death? No; requires each applicant to inrlosc him one shilling—three and fifty of the Rest Comic Poems ever written, including

same date and read exactly alike. Very mvste- Vine hundred and fifty limes So! Let them be
retnmed postage on the receipt, and the re- At the Kcm, front thirty volumes of Punch, th« ha.t thinr.

J Bl " e mmureu anu uny nine., -10 . on lunn uo
nia]njer to |,c applied to the payment of this advertise- of Ilood, Byron, Scott. Lowell, Willis, Sc., and is an *D

spanked.
|

ment. Address Dr. II. JAMES. egant and appropriate gift for tins or any other saasoR.

to him. Comonfort, there-
Tue Queen Citt-Literature and Pork.—

T

hey

have a “Yountj Men's Mercantile Library Assn-

Additional remark:

fore, in seeking the aid of our government, is only “Coupon” says that he is an “independent’

following in the footsteps of former events. “looker-on in Venice.” Whar does he get that

It is not at all surprising that Mexico should
' quotation? and has he copyrighted Lis letters?

eiation” in CinomaU, a very flour.sl.mg society

00k upon our ins titutions, and our material pro- S’*y ? i

gress and welfare under them, with admiration

janfi 3mo No. 15 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

A Sage Conclusion.—

A

writer in the Cicero-
and desire. I here is in her midst a large party nean Magazine (a Georgetown College journal)
of conservative and eider loving citizens who thus concludes a disquisition upon Union and Dis-

liave ever regretted the day when our army was union:

withdrawn from her borders, and who would hail Wc thus sec that when disunion comes, if come it

with delight the advent of a government directed must > ‘ l be bsttsr for ull parlies, lor the Northern
slave States, to remain iu the I'nion.

by and in close alliance with our own. Such an

event would be to Mexico the greatest possible

guaranty of a liberal rule, and the development of

her rich resources.

For the last three or four months a powerful ar-

mament has been in course of prepare. ion at Ila-

^|. vana, destined for the invasion of Mrx :co. The

though weak, insignificant, and despicable for all
™usc of the quarrel between that r. public and

political purposes, yet in seme phases it was anc ‘*»e "other country was, - that certain Mexican
r

... . , v ' bonds held by Spanish citizens, were not liquida-
is still most powerful, for brazen assurance it * 1 ’ 1

iv 11 1 or.,1 ted, and lhat ns to a large portion of them they
nevsr has been squalled, kor studied, and sys-

1

’ © r

tsmatic villainy, its parallel cannot be found in the

history of all the bands, factions, or conspiracies

that havs disgraced the world. For fiat and in-

sipid mummery; for silly, sickening and disgust-

ing flummery; for the utt*r absence of ali the dis.

tinotive features of manhood—it stands without a

peer. For black-hearted treason; for heartless

were repudiated by the Mexican government as

having been obtained fraudulently and without

consideration. Some time ago Spain sent a pleni-

potentiary—Senor Alvarez—loVer* Cruz, backed

Y-e-s, wc see lhat.

By-the-bve, this Magazine occasionally con-

tains original articles evincing great talent, but it

|

is constantly deformed by such ninnies as “Simon

Sugs,” ( vide the Nov. No.), who are on a con-

stant strain to sav something smart. Their arti-

cles a:e disfigured with italics and quotations of

the most common place words and sayings, such

as “few days;” “the rest of mankind,” »kc., Ac.,

all woven into a sophomoiish web of villainous

bosh.

Another Deserved Testimonial.—We have

had the pleasure, during the last three months,

of recording numerous complimentary gifts to

by a strong fleet, to coerce Mexico into the imme- democratic editors, but the most pleasing testi-

diate payment of these bonds; but instead of using monial of the ability of the editor, and of the es-

force for the purpose, M. Alvarez entered into a tl;em in « hieh lie is held, has been bestowed apon

convenlion with the Mexican government, agree- 0,ir excellent and talented friend, A. F<. Gibbons,

ing to a re-inspection and rectification of these of the Harrodsburg 1 ranscript. During the lioli-

d tys, his accomplished lady ^presented him with

twins,

bv-tlie way. In the winter season the associa-

tion procures eminent lecturt rs for the improve-

ment of the treasury and the mind. It seems that

the present season an attempt has been made by

certain meinbeis of the association to procure po-

litical lecturers. This step was properly rebuked

by the more sensible portion of the society, and

a very pretty newspaper quarrel has grown out of

the affair. The President of the associat on, a

Mr. Andrew B. Merriam publishes a card in the

Gazette,) which is extremely rich, and if it docs not

speak much for the literary acquirements of the

Y. M. M L. A. of Cincinnati, it fully illustrates'

the great necessity for mental improvement, and

vindicates the motives of the young men who

Lyon’s Kathairon
lias now become the standard prvpara
tion for the hair. Its immense sale,

nearly

1,000,000 BOTTLES

TIIR INDIAN FAIRY ROOK.
1 rom the Original Legend*. 'With Ilhistratioui by lf*e

LENaN. Engraved by ANTHONY. 331 pp. IS
plain. Price $1; Full Gilt, $1 50.

These Aie veritable Legends, which 1 avcdoubtleii
told time und attain t • liie dusky maidens at the ledixm

SERIES OF ILLUSTRATED WORKS,restores the hair alter it hu» fallen out,

invigorates and beautifies it, giving to it I
.

a rich glossy appearurn-c, and imparts a T°
,

oxc-Iuuively by agents, of a ftyle entirely new
delightful perfume. It is acknowledged 1,1 *ubsmptiuti books. 1 ull particulars tent when deeirel

by all to be the lust preparation for the dec2 1 in

hair ever made. Sold by all dealers — —

throughout the United Stales, Canada, <>x Sati icdat, tiik Third Pat of Jakiait, 1157
M-xico, Culm, nnrl S.mil, America. HARl’EU & BROTHERS, NEW YtTltK?HEATH, WYNKOOP & GO., Proprietors,

03 Liberty street, New York.
Manufacturers of Perfumery of all kinds, and in great

variety. dcelGOni.

Will issue t lie first Number of a Weekly Newspaper, I

be entitled,

3££W MUIXCAIi
For Choirs and the Family Circle.

THE NEW YORK
.Musical Pioneer ami Choristers’ Budget.

By MR. WOODBURY,

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION.

They will npnre nei ther labor nor 9% a < i« max* it tk«
- best Famii.t in ihe world—o..o w lio»« c ht # rfn I

and genial elmr cler will rrndrr it a nulcoma vniltr U
every household, while if* comMunt devotion to the prill-

bigotry and persecution; for an utter recklessness

of ali that a patriot should hold dear— it stands

pre-eminent and alone. In the degraded walks of
j

evidences of debt. This was the very thing lha

sycophantic whining. Clinging, crawling. ^
|

» opposed to. The treaty was therefore

heggisg.it has since it commenced its decline, dis-
rejected by that government and its Minister was

linguished itself, no less than by its early bluster
deP r ' ved of his functions. Then it was that war-

,

.
°

• v ii
• : like measures were definitely resolved on. The.

ing and bullying. •

. , . , ... i whole available fleet of the kingdom was concen - 1

it is all right and proper that these diluted
, , , ,

, ,, I (rated in the Cuban waters; and a large land force
“Americans” should stigmatize tha old wings as ,. .

. ,, ,
° . caps.

°
. .. was assembled in Havana tor the purpose of ope-

rcn.g.des. They would not be know-nothings if

jo8l Mrxico- Xhel) ma ,,ni fiCent boasts Editorial Change -R II. Stanton has dispos-

thsy did not. And then we must remember the

powerful position which this “great and intensely

American pair-/«e” now occupies. We must not

forget its gallant attempts and its glorious achieve-

ments during the late canvass. While memory

holds her seat, can we lorgct that this great polit

ical engine—which modestly attaches words to

men and meaning to words—during the memora-

ble political campaign of 185G, officiated as the

caudal appendage of abolitionism, and closed its

brilliant campaign by carrying a State— a whole

State—even the sovereign State of Maryland?

We should think not.

“Two rosy baLsu,

With dimpled velvet checks,”

We hope our patriarchal cotemporary will not
;

schoolmaster be employed for the season,

feel above speaking to a bachelor now, and also 1

trust that lie has on hand a good supply of small There are seventy-two persons in Providence,

* R. I., upwards of seventy years of age—a large

formed tiie society. We give our readers a spec,

imen ol the card, tiie italics being our own:

“If any portion of our country be neher in the /ecfurcf

element Ilian others /’rom whom wc have found it impo.-iii-
'

Idc to get rcprevcnlativcs the libelous imputations of sec-

tionalism should bo carefully considered”

That’s what we call pretty good for a

of a literary soeictv in the Athens of the West. This popular montblr periodical has just entered up n *‘olinc»i. Social, and M.r.i questions,- to difim* u.sful
-

•

, its second tear, luiviiiJ been commenced October 1 ,
ltt5.‘*.

i«fo”na>iuii
;
mid to cultivate lit* graces «nj •inanities of

U hen the erudite Mcrmro obtains Ins “represen-
I)rilltC(j oll Hl ,e allll lll:lkcs lvIllm;l , vo | lllllci

life.
,

talives from whom country be richer in the lecture . li'lO pages of matter intensely interesting to the lover* of
|

Harter* iixi.Ywil! contm.. a fall *mllmp«rti«l f n

i . »» i u - . > i , * . 4 , 1 ^ i;i..i .... Music* Besides Mtiaical Intelligence, ami
element , we sincerely hope that ‘the hbeloua

;
l>fllil<t

-

lllgui:jlica Mu^eiau*, if columns
imputations of scciionalism will he carefully con- by nearly

sidered,” and that everything may glide along 1

, I?
1

’

}

'hIGINAL M L-S IC
J Autr.cms, 1 ..in- I unos. Glees, Isoiigs for tlic Piano and

smoothly once more. Melodeon, all iu the

AUTHOR'S HAPPIEST STYLE:
The spirit of sparkling vivacity with which the Pioneer

lias keen comluctcil, has extended if* subscription list, he*

vond that of any other similar Periodical cither in thi

^

country or Europe.

It is none* of our business, bti! if the association

is in want of a lecturer, and tiie President is a

“specimen brick,’* we respectfully suggest lhat n

. . A UTIIOR of the Cytham, Dulcimer, Lute of Zion, 1
ciple* of right turn jimticr sIihII win the approbation «f

a 1 resident /x.
I

III*? Wisaand jfonil I » « object will he to «ct farth iou id
i'olihcal. Social, mid

t
f () tll(‘ lover* of

** An 1 1 ‘ r <• I nm 1 umniu a Hu riiii imi'Riiini wuiw-

lid lii'.irr-iidiics of
!nnry °f die I’oliiiciil, Social, ItHigicua, Comm.rcial, and

iwli'hiT c ii lie lied
Bderary New, of the Uay. it w ill chrouicl. the Ir.dl.g

11
movemriiu of the ago. record die invention, of gvniua,
die discoveries of Science, and Ihe crealiona of Art. It

will, in a word, aim to preaent an accurate and cempiei.
picture of the age iu w hich we lire.

It will also give a due share of attention to tha taate,

the imagination, and the feelings. Its regular eanteate

v. iii embrace Tales, incidents of Travel aud Advaulsra.,
Sketches of Character aud Social Life and Essays ops*
Art and Morals.

The Publisher.; have made arrangements with tha bast

Price 50 cts. per annum, in advance, and 40 cts. toclub> American writers, who arid contribute to tbs Tarious ba-

llot less than five. Specimen numbers forwarded grutui- pnrtmcnts of the paper. The large space at llicir diip.a-

tously to any part ol' thej country, by mail, or in such *d w-ill enable the Conductors to avail ihemaelv.a of,ample

other way ns the applicant may direct.
|

selections from the best and most healthful Literature ef

Copie> of the First Volume neatly bound in colored nius-

excess of them arc females.

were on every Spanish tongue of the facility witli I oil of his interest jn the Maysville Express to

which the valiant warriors of old Castile were go- Robert McKee, and retires from the editorial pro-

ing to demolish the degenerate sons of Mexico; !
fession to devote himself to the practice of the

and tiie propriety of re-annexing that republic as law. Mr. Stanton is one of the best informed po

a province of Si

and discussed.

seriously contemplated
j

liticians in this or any olher State. He is a ready

and forcible writer, and we part with him with ttn-

The Spanish government has revoked its first feigned regret. We wish hint all the success

resolve, and has given orders that the fleet shall

not make a descent upon Ycra Cruz. Whether

the rumored correspondence between our govern-

ment and Mexico, had anything to do with tLiz sud-

den change on the part of the Spanish govern-

ment is, of course, a mere matter of conjecture.

For mercy a snke, then, let these pin fsatber owls miller now stands it presents a verv prcitv

hoot to their hearts content. It may do them a
|

question for the speculative and excitable. We
great deal of good, and it certainly can do no

s ], a i| keep our readers advised of all new (level-

harm to any one. Let them make disclosures; let opments.

them pul all sorts of people on guard ; let their pa-

triotic bosoms swell with the most intense of all

American feelings; let their disgust for tlin “wild

hunt” have room to spread itself—in 6hort, let them

rip generally. It may be a consolation to them.

Who knows?

We call the attention of our readers to the

able speech of Mr. English, the publication of

which we commence in this number. It is impor-

tant *s a full exponent of northern squatter sov-

ereignty. It vindicates the northern democracy

from the charge of abolitionism, wliieh has been 1

so industriously spread in the South by know-no-

thing orators and organs. Web' lieve it expresses

the views of the eutire democratic party of the

A female writer says: “Nothing looks worse on a lady
than darned stockings.” Allow us to observe that stock-

ings which need darning, look worse than darned ones.

I Exchange.
Stockings look best, surely, without any “darned

- ’

holes in them.—[Louisiana Cornier.

Gentlemen, you had belter attend to your own

knittinif and let the injury complained of heel it-

self.

A Dublin lady informs her charming customers that she

has returned from Baris with jm assortment of “Steel I’et-

ticonts!”

—

E.r, hnnye.

which his brilliant talents and many noble quali-

ties so eminently deserve.

Mr. McKee is spoken of a young man of fine

talents, and we have no doubt the Express will

continue to be an able and reliable democratic

paper.

Frankfort and Lsuisvilli: Railroads.-—These

roads are now consolidated and trains run from

Louisville to Lexington without changing cars at

Frankfort. This is a great improvement, end will

be hailed with joy by the traveling public.

Mr. Jacob Pennoyer, who for the last year or

two lias conducted the Lexington and Frankfort lnen - a,l< ^

A gentleman, of Newark, N. J., is said to h ave
O

presented each of his three sons with ten thousand J

dollars on New Year's Day.

tin, with a Title-l’age and Copious Index, will lie for-

warded to any pari of the country, postage paid, on re-

ceipt of One Dollar, bv
l-'.’j. HUNTINGTON, Publisher,

dlG tin 3G5 Broadway, N. Y*

Captain Dodge, U. S. A., son of Senator Dodge,

is a prisoner among the Gila Yaclie Indians. Sev-

eral parties left Santa Fo to t nJe.ivor to ransom

him.

The Rev. Mr. Dodge, in Grant courtly, Wis eon-

sin, was lately plunged naked into a snow bank

for making arrangement witli another man’s wife

to elope with him. Subsequently lie was rode on

a rail, and then requested to disappear, lie did.

Ha was in the

Do You Wish to Sing?
Then had 1 elter purchase a copy of

THE SLYGimt SCHOOL!
By I. B. WOODBURY,

Author of lh« Cythara, Dulcimer, Lute of Zion,

THERE’S MUSIC IN IT!!!

thk

Binging: Scliool
IS NOW READY!!

SPKClAI.t.T ADAl-TKD foil It KG INS K US AKI> TlAOIflltS,

Containing wry copioas t-lcinents and a grtat variety r»f

choice amt pleasing pieces for practice iu the Singing
School, and Vocal Classes. It has bean prepared in an-

swer to almost incessant application from Teachers and
others, and is intended to supply a long felt want iu ourSir Admiral Beecliev is dead

British squadron in 1815 below New Orleans, i

Singing Schools.

, , , . , i - , , , i
Price in New York, 50 cents, or $4 per doien.

" 1'CIC lie set \ ed in the boats which dashed actoss A single Specimen copy will be seal, poit-psid

the Mississippi with a detachment of troops, sea- sl|y Toacher, on receipt of 50 cents.

to

passenger trains, will now go through to Louis-

ville. During a constant service of five years,

Mr. Pennoyer has not had an accident to happen

to one of bis trains. Good luck seems to wait on

hicii, as it ought, lor lie is one of the most agreea-

ble and accommodating conductors of our ac-

ntarines, as a successful diversion in fa-

vor of the general attack upon the American line’

The Pacific Mills, Lawrence, Mass., in the last

six months netted §120,000 profit, or six per cent,

on the entire capital for six months.

Oil Thursday, hundreds of persons crossed the

river on the ice between Cincinnati und Coving-

VALVABLK

Juvenile anl School Musle-Books

!

11V I. B. WOOUBURT.
* Author cf Cytharia, Dulcimer, and Lute of Zion, <t«.

The Youth's Song-Book.

$2 per dozen; single copies, by mail, 25 cents.

The Sunday-School Singing-Book.

tlic Old World. Tlir first number will contain tli« com-
iiumctmitul ol Mr. TiucxrHAr'ft Now Serial Talo, tho

publication of which, from early ahe«i« purchased of t*#

Author, will be continued from week to wotk until i la

cone! union. In addition to thin, thev will kr«p a vigilait

eye upon the issues of the Foolish, Trench, and German
Periodical press, ihc best productions of which will m
transferred to ihe paper under tlialr charge

Hari’K«’« Wi.lkly is not intruded in any way to aapar*
sede or liike too place of Hirpors New Monthly
Each Periodical will confine itself to it* own propar sphsrat
and no portion of the contents of tho one will appear is

the othei

.

Harper’s Wr.nu.r will coii»a n Sixtaan pages af 0*
sixeof tiie London Illustrated New*, aach Knmb»~ •ap-
prising ns much

,
matter a* au oidinarj duodasi •ou-

tline. it will he printed in a form ami upoa papti nim-

ble for binding; and *« the imgev will ba rleclrol ^ad,

t lie back Numbers can always be supplied, «o that sh-

ncribcrs will ho ahl« at any lime to complei* their k

At the clo«e of each volume, neut and appropriate Co? as

I Wll be prepared lor iho*- who wish to bind lh# papar.

TKKMS-
Hartcr’s Wceelt will appear eypry Saturday Morsiafk

and will be sold at Five Cauls a C py. It wdl ba mall*4
to Subscribers i.t the following rate*, payment balsj iav
riably required in advance:

One Copy for Twenty Weak*,
One Copy for One Year,

One Copy for Two Years, -

Five Copies for One YenT,

Twelve Cnpien for One Year, •“

Twonty-fivo Copie* for One \ ear,

dec-2 1 iii

$1 W)

- I hi

4 ft
- 0 0 «

»0 04
- 40 M

Phalon’s Paphian Lotion;

OR, FLO R A L II EAUTIFIER
A great Cosmetic f r beautlfyiug the skin anti Boin}.Da-

ion ami fur curing Chaplet Ham'.s, I- arc, Lips, T'*n, N«n-

quaintance, ami that is saying a good deal. Un-

it is now generally conceded that the fair Opltc- ! der his direction, the passenger trains between
ton

lia wore one of these great coats. Ilenco, Ham- Lexington and Louisville are sure to be popular,

let says: : safe, aad pleasant. On New Year’s day a gentleman of Chicago
ror „|ellUo by_Brown,Taggard A Chase, ftoston. J

“No, good mother, here's metal more attractive.” • gave his wife a thousand dollar fur cape. On the B. Lippiocotl <k Co., Phila. S. C. Griggs ,k Co., Chicago,
* River Losses.—

A

ccording to the Louisville I cm* tha chief ©f tl,« fnnnrl a nnnr »;,l. III-. C. S. Bragg d> Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

The people of Scott county call upon Gen. \Y nt.

$1 50 l r doz -

1 : ;
single copies by mail, post psid, 18 cts. bunt, Freckles, Pimples, .Scalds, Hums, etc. A sure tn4

Tho Whin Pnrr Will- -afo cure for the Biles—one wnshingwillgireinit*utr»-
lhe W nip Boer- Will, I

Aftcr gliavin):
,
n i, rerj soothing to the -kin. It

or, Youth's Lyre. A New Collection of J.irende Music.
k(.epJ lllu i,luu|s s„i t und white, and fur all inflBinm*»ions

J!l per dozen; single copies bv mail post. paid 38 cents. ofthe ski„ it win hc found to he a great rsntedj. I’ric*

i. J. 110M INGTON, Publisher.
| n„. „, P wtle

;;>b Droadway, N. Y

.

River Losses.— According to the Louisville s,nte day the chiel of the police found a poor wid-

Couricr which gives a list of steamboat disasters ow with Iwo children around the expiring embers
North, showing it to be not a pto slavery nor vet Johnson, through the columns of the Georgetown

. . , . ,, locc 1 ... . , ,° .
1

. .
•

, , , , • ,
upon the western waters during the year I85fi, 0 f their last fuel, and nothing in their hovel to

• n anlt-s averv party, but a nontnlervetihon party, ' Gazette, to become a candidate for the Legist a-
, , , , ... i

J * 3 ‘ 7
I

’ ° the total loss in steamboat property amounts to ta (

in iivrfsct harmony with the doctrine of States’ ture.
, r i n ti

I J
_ nearly three millions or dollars. 1 his little sunt

Rights and the principles of the K tnsas-Ncbraskn n .. re , ,t r rn.m.- -... , j , f , ,* * 1 Coal.—

O

wing to the freezing of the Uhio rtvpr would build quite a strip of railroad.

CONSUMPTION CURED
IU

hill
coal is verv scarce in Cincinnati and Louisville.'

We shall publish the remainder of the speech
! Much 6u(T#r i ng among the poor is the result.

m our next.

Crab. D. Kntz, late of the Louisville Courier, is

now connected with the Louisville Journal. \\ hat

Ii ns Mr. Kirk done with his hatred of knoivito'h-

itigism? An6«ftrme that, Charles.

NOT DECEIVED l»y ha<e imitationa. 1IEGE-
JIAN, CLARK & CO.’S GENUINE COD LIVER

Alexander Buchanan and his brother Beaver ' OIL, never disappoints, and ten years’ experience has

„ ., .
• proved it superior to all others,and the only reliable cure

Buchanan, the nearest relatives of the President
f CONSUMPTION

Does any one know what particular placs sleet, died recently in rantona. Pa., and within a As there is a great deal of spurious oil in the market

, r , _ . , adulterated with seal oil, whale oil, &c., too inueii caret _
Amertcaas are “ruling just now? few hours of each othei

. 1 cannot he taken to procure the Genuine. 1 The most complete article of the kind over before oflare*

*
;

;

*
Our Oil is made at our factory in New Foundlond and to the public. It has stood the test of twenty years in this

Counterfeit hills of the denomination of S5, or The Washington correr pendent ofthe *f. l
. cac i, bottle has our signature over P cork, be careful to

j

country, and not one of the many hundreds of immitations

Raili i J Bill is pro- get Haokmam, Ci.a:. i:

One Dollar iier bottle.

PI I A LON'S MAGIC HAIR DYE,

One ofthe very best Natural Dyes in the world. Iw loo*

use has proved it to he beyond comparison: and, being *

vegetable production, no injury can possibly he done So

tlic skill. It is casilv applied, and son can obtain a blaak

or a brown which will defy the best judges to tell it from

. nature itself. Price $1 and $1 50 per box._

Made and sold bv E. PliALOX, at 1U7 IlROAD5\ AY,
corner Dcy it., anil 51 7 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel,

\- Y. and ail Druggists atul Fancy Stores vltorou^hool

! the U. S.

I’ltalon's Chemical Hair Invigorates-

Cincinnat! is not often caught in this freezing fix

nut LouisvilU has a coal panic rcgulatly etet
j Counterfeit hills ot tlic denomination ot on The Washington corre:

vrmtor
' *

1

tlic- Pittsfield Bank of Mass., have made their »p- Tribune says that the Pacific Railroad Bill is pro-
1

get Hssma*, Ci,ai
‘

I n . ...tifrimr the Bair and keening the head elesrfroit• J
uxeil other nil of infcno UR!. •

. :tn«l wv c ftVmt £ivin£ ttj» fttul DCiiUii’jinj: UK ixair, anil r|'inP me ricarirom

The Furmei s Baiik uf Kentucky has declared a pc aranee in Ashland, Ivy. 1 hey mil reach here bsbly deleated for t! * .11 03 »rerman»gc. ‘

iM hare been rest",- l in htalih hr t!.r j
J.imlrutl, etc. it i*_in€>niniible: m Hiort.it i? eTvrytain^

scnti-zniiual dividend of 5 per cent. I after awhile. ! merit.

thousands who had have been able to compete with it for preserving

‘v o nit >ut riving i

Jrcsiinj,

i„ doipHir, hare l.^cn rrsr,., I to UnUk hr ..-in- t! r j
.lamlruir, f ir. i: n> ii.f'stiniftb.c: hi rhort it »s ^T^rrtkinif

i„e Oil ef nr mr.msfctnrc. Pv-M by aft Dntgv^t*. rtte hidr B-r^bes. PHee Smr. airt *1 per hottR. its!



KENTUCKY AGE.
TUESDAY, JAN. 13, 1857.

TO OUR FRIENDS.

The present is a most favorable time for

our friends to exert themselves in behalf of

the Age; and as we are desirous of com-

mencing the next year with a largely in-

creased circulation we confidently ask their

united aid and co-operation. To ren-

der our efforts more systematic we have ap-

pointed Agents in this and the adjoining

counties who we trust will second our e*er-

tion*. The Age will be as it has heretofore

been a faithful exponent of democratic mea-

surss and principles. The political oontest

in this State next year will be one of unex-

ampled interest; and it behooves the demo-

crats to be on the alert, to give increas-

ed circulation to our party organs and there-

by keep the minds of the people fully arous-

ed. The revolution in Kentucky must not

cease until we have a democratic Legisla-

ture, a democratic Governor, a democratic

Congressional representation — democratic

United States Senators—in a word, a demo-

cratic State policy and a democratic State

administration.
TKRM3.

One copy, one year in advance,

Five copies,

Ten copies,

LOCAL. AC.r.MTS-

Frankfort, W. Iv. Taylor.

Falmouth, It. Tomlinson.
CalJcRsvitlc, .T. \V . Hume.
Raven’s Creek, Allen Kendall.

Stamping Ground, 0. L. Ford.

Jluena Vista, Nevol Fishbnck.

Colemansville, Charles Court.

organ, T. S. Brand.

Forks of Elkhorn, 1). M Bowen.
Jacksonville, I*. M. Hill.

Georgetown, J. E. Applegate.

8

15

00

00

00

Thb Monmouth Tragedy.— The startling trag-

edy at Monmouth, Illinois, some weeks since, in

which a man killed two brothers, to whose sister he

was engaged to be married, lias excited an extra-

ordinary degree of public interest. The particu-

lars of the affair are thus "iven iu the Aurora Bea-O
con, as furnished by a reliable gentleman who was

in Monmouth at the time:

Mr. William Crozier, a very respectable young
man of Monmouth, a man of good character, good
morals, and a member of one of the churches, be-
came deeply attached to a daughter of Mr. Win.
Fleming of the same place, which attachment was
as strongly reciprocated. But alas for the young
man, although possessed ef an excellent charac-
ter, he was poor. This was sufficient to array the

father, who was reputed to he wealthy, and the

sons aga list him. They all bitterly opposed his

aspirations for the hand and heart of the young
lady, and soueht every opportunity to show their

feelings and express their contempt for the poor
young man. It is reported that lie had been ac-

costed by the old man Fleming even in the streets,

and taunted with his want of wealth. ,
“Ah! young man, you are getting lip in the

world! you would like to marry old Fleming’s
money, wouldn’t you?”
The young man, stung to the very quick of liis

sensitive soul, would put up, in silence, with the

graceless iasului, and uot taunt hack again, re-

strained by the deep affection for the daughter.

To stifle, if possible, the love of the young lady,

her lather determined to send her away to Penn-
sylvania, so th at. by absence and distance, lie might
estrange her acknowledged affection for the young
man. In accordance with this icsolution, she was
scut, but on taking the cars, she was heard to ex-

press her intention yet to marry Mr. Crozier, in

spite oi the unkind effoiti of her friends to pre

vent it. After the young
some time, there were some

of Crozier, which led the Flemings to sus

DCT EVERY READER =T]Q
AA/HLL please notice the advertisement descriptive of
* * Mr. Scars’ Pictorial Family Bible, and for the

printed catalogue of all our illustrated works.

tjgJTTo the unitiated iu the great art of selling books,

we would say, thut vve present a scheme for money mak-
ing, far better than ull the gold mines of California and
Australia.

.

«n*crsons wishing to embark in this enterprise, will

risk little by sending to the $ -'5, for which he will re-

ceive sample copies of the various works, (at wholesale

prices,) carefully boxed, insured, and directed, affording

a very liberal percentage to the agent for his trouble.

With these he will soon he able to ascertain the most sale-

able, and order accordingly. Address (post-paid)

KObEUT SEARS, Publisher,

181 William street, N.

Eiiiploymnit for ihv Winter.

'i he best. Book > for Agents."

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
An Elegant Gift for a Father to Present to his Family.

for One opy, and try it among your Friends

\ ATAXTEI)— Agents in every section of the Lulled
* States and Canada, to circulate

fci'Sir*’ Sai type quarto ifcilile,

For family use—entitled

The People's Pictorial Domestic Bible,

With about one Thousand Engravings!

This useful book i< destined, if we can form an opinion
from the notices of the press, to have an unprecedented
circulation in every section of our wide-spread continent,
and to form a distinct era in the sale of our works. It

will, no doubt, in a few years bcconu .he family u:blb
OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

CSP*The most liberal remuneration will be allowed to

all persons who may he pleased to procure subscribers to

the above. From f>0 to 100 copies may easily be circu-

lated and sold in eaeh of the principal cities and towns of
the Union. It will iik soli* dv suiisckiptiox only.
(^"Application should be made at once, as the field

will soon be occupied.
Persons wishing to act as agents, and do a safe bus-

iness, can send for a specimen copy. receipt of

the established price, Six Dollars, the Pictorial Family
Biiile, with a well hound subscription book, will be care-

ad}’ had been gone fully boxed, and forwarded per express, at our risk ami

movements on the !
expense, to any central town or

"village iu the United

|
For the Iven lucky Ago.J

TVssnrrKitiAN Church — Preaching, Bible

Class, and Sunday-School.

—

The Rev. W illiam

Hall is engaged to supply the pulpit of the Pres-

tiylerian Church in this place regularly on the

Sirst an4 third Sun lavs of every month.

The pulpit will he occupied on the second Sab.

bath by the Rev. W. H. Forsythe.

In addition to lae preaching of the Word, Mr.

Hall has oponed a Bible CT iss (three o’clock every

Sabbath evening) in which he proposes to trace

the history ol the plan of salvatiou as it was gra-

dually developed under the different dispensations

of the covenant of grace. Wo bespeak for this

exercise the attention an 1 consideration its inter -

eat and importance denial d

A Sunday School will also be organized on ne.X|

Subbath evening at two o’clock in the Presbyterian [jatk-knite, stabbed, and instantly killed him.

Church. A beautiful selection of books lias al. Meantime, the report ol tke pistol alarmed the

ready been purchased, and no effort will be left
^ < ’us,’’

i

anl * ^ le brother ot Crozier beiug there

. • * i .1 • i
i , • ,

, rushed to the rescue. Finding the door locked on
untried to make this school both interesting and ,, •

,
. , . .. °

, .
, , ,° the inside, he burst it open, and with one blow

profitable. It will be conducted o* the plan of k,JOC Uo<4 down the elder Fleming, who opposed his

the American Sunday School Union. I passage. As soon as the door was b*rsi open the

j

brother who was last wounded, passed down into

Divine Service.—There is divine service at !
the bar-room, fell and expired. The blow which

ihe Methodist* Church, in Cynthiana, on the .felled the elder Fleming, left him for a time sense-

3,1 Sunday in each month, al 1 1 o’clock, a. m., ' * c'ss -

mid at nkfht, Also, the first and fourth Sun-
,

Thus "> attempting by force to compel young
Crozier to accede to their tyrannical demands, two
brothers were sjain by the person assailed, and

part of Crozier. winch led the Flemings to sus
|

Sta^. cxocp.iug those of California, Ore*,., a.,.1 Texas.
1

.
,

• . i , r ii i ,

n
. ! tSE Register vuur letters, ana your money will conic

pert l hat he intended to follow her to the seclusion
8rtfc

they had provided for her. This led to the horri- (g*I» addition to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a

61e tragedy. 1 large number of Illustrated Family Works, very popular,

On 'Thursday morning. December 11th, Mr. !

4ml of sudiahigh moral and unexcepiionable character,

... ,-i
"

• i
, •

, ,, iii that while l'ooiI men mar safelv encage iu their circula-
VV m. Fleming, witli Ills two sons, Henry and John. .. r .» ’ J

i tion, thev will confer a public benefit, and receive u fair
and a lawyer, who was employed by them (or the

j

compensation for their labor.

occasion, proceeded lo the Bald win House, in Mon ^"Orders re-pccifullv solicited. For further particu-

mouth. where you g Crozier boarded, and between lars, address the subscriber, (post paid.)

the hours of eight and nine iu the forenoon, re-
j

tsF A RR,

, i
... . ,, 181 \Y illiam street, N. Y.

quested an mleiview with him at Ins room, lie —
went with hint as requested, and when lie had en- 'fllURVlIlP P (I Ilf l/l V R P I AT P (1 1 l G HE
lered the room the elder Fleming locked the door lilililu f iLllL 1) U ill ill £ il U 1 11 ll uUL1jIjUh

|

There they remained, our informant said, from J. J. ISOfl), Principal,
about 9 o ilocs, a. m , to 2 p.._m., lacked iu. Du-

;
1’ostofTice building, corner Third and Jefferson streets,

ring the time they were thus looked in, every effort !

was made by the Flemings, both father and sous,
f

1 1 FI attention of the young men of Kentucky in

and by tbe lawyer, to induce Crozier to sign such particular, and of the western and southern Stat-s

a writing as they should dictate, renouncing the B* ll crnll\, is respectfully called to the advantages which

ii- ,* /. , .
, i

. • °. tins institution oners tor the acquisition ot a knowledge Ofyoung l*dy m <JuesUon, forever. 1 Ins he resolute- book . keupinB anil commercial jmrsuits general lv. D is

ly refused to do, in spite of threats and persua- nowin a flourishing condition, and is working under a
sit. ns, which were freely used. A sort of com- charter incorporation. The rooms arc large and com-
promise writing was finally agreed upon and sign- “'odious and arc fitted up in a splendid style. The am

-

c 1, which was satisfactory to the father, but not to
?’ le experience of the principal, as a practical accountant,

1 rni i i j , ,, ,
renders him competent to impart valuable instruction to

t ie sons. I hey declared they would have re- his studeu ts. On introducing the subject to the pupil,
Vt n^e by lashing him with a whip they had Lo ughl he is led carefully, step by step, through the fundamental
for the purpose, which they proceeded to execute, and general features of the science, and when these arc

After they had struck six or seven blows a des-
perate scuffle ensued. One of the Flemings drew
a pistol and fired at Cro-zier with intent to kill.

| Just as he fired, however, ih-e lawyer struck the

I hand which held the pistol up, and tins charge lodg-

ed in the ceiling instead of the head of the young
man. Cruder then assailed the assassin with a

fully realized, he is required to embark into a career of
general speculation and merchandising; framing and ad-
justing contracts, purchases, sales, &c., under the immedi-
ate direction of Mr. Bowl, making the necessary entries
j n the principal and auxiliary books, in precisely thvsame
manner and order as they arc made by the skillful book-
keeper, iu the counting-room of actual business. Thu-*,
when the work is completed, the student finds himself not
a iucr* theoretical, hut a practical accountant—being ful-

ly conversant with every branch of this interesting and
important science as applied to wholesale, retail, shipping,
exchange, banking, commission, steamboatiug, and busi-
ness ofcompound or company speculation, in each of which
lie bus met with adverse as well as prosperous operations.

i-t is au important fact, admitted by those who have in-

formed themselves on the subject, that the practical work
«f tliis institution places it on an eminence far above the
majority «of«milar ones; and it is by the thorough exer-
cise of this one feature that our students are, in some two
months, enabled to acquire a competency for, and famili-

arity with commercial pursuits, that they cannot, from
mere observation or employment iu such business, attain
in*as tuauy years.

For Ids success iu imparting a thorough knowledge of

I

.the science, Mr. B. refers with pleasure to the certificates

of some six hundred students who have graduated, and
arc now filling the responsible stations of Book-keepers
in this and other cities.

(^’Average time requisite for the accomplishment of
I the work, six weeks.

PojjsiN are instructed individually ami not in class, so

• that students may enter at any time, and proceed in the

iatie off lujir capucityaud assiduity.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE.

For Tuition in Book-keeping, Commercial Calculation,

i I, regular meeting wi W«dandiij evening next,
j

home"and"'when^ "the' Fatal'''tragedy ' had"ocF«rred * fan
• tflo’eloek. Members are requested to be pune-

\
tli.y had not relumed. Graduation Fee, t oo

t> al ro tbeir attendance.
j

—
:

*
i S^ Aiuod Boarding ran be procured ns low ns $3 per

v
—— —— ,,, Legal.—

Q

uite a strange and novel case wu dr-
Sow ts the Ismx to ScBsca.BE.-All persons eidcd by our Coart e.t Appeals a f«w davs ego.

wi .liing to subscribe to the standard motillily mag- 1 The facts are those: E'lien Cell, the appellant, ntar-

azi ties «an do so by leaving their names w ith Mr i'ied Samuel Bell, her sun-in into. Samuel died

Wi liamsem at the Fostoffics. Mr. \\ illiarnson is
lfMvinS Kllen kis widow, and several chil-

, , e ,y » |
,T (lien by the daughter of Ellen. The heir* ofnon getting op clubs for Godey, Graham, Harper,

s*mU eI refused to

<l,«tys at night. Lrct ire or prayer-meeting

eery Thursday night at fi.J < ’clock.

J . B. SMITH, M inister.

gir Charlvs Cuuit, is our autliorized agent at

Colemans* i!!e

the third person was rough!*’ handled.
When the deed was done Crozier voluntarily

surrendered himself to the propar officers for ex-

amination, ami was, we understand, acquitted on
the ground of a justifiable homicide in self-de-

Subscribers at Iiayd's StaUvsa and

< olemansville, indebted to us for subscriptions 10 'fence

t be Age will pay the same to Mr.. C.
|

When il was expected that Crazier was going
to follow Miss Fleming to Pennsylvania, another
brother was dispatched post haste, to brinu her

Notios

—

The'CymGia>na Defeating dub will hold

A'r
,
Ac.

Chills aud lever are becoming frequent. Farr’s

Ague Tonte ot Quinine Subsliiute, is the best rem-

edy .

Steel hoops are very apt to break, nu example of

which was afforded a law evenings since, nt one

ef Tlialberg’s concerts. A lady's sieel hoop broke

ami sprung into her leg nearly an inch deep; the

wound was verv severe, and may make amputa-

tion necessary.

—

N. Y. Evening P-M.
We trust that it will only turn out that the young

lady’s leg will have to incut off. Willi patience and

cork pedals she might get over that. Hut should

it be necessary to have recourse to the dreadful

operation of nmputatioo of the skins, n e tear the

young lady would never survive. Mortification

would set in immediately.

—

Albany Argut.

Tiie five great lakes of North America have re-

cently been surveyed, and it is found that they

,covcr an area of 9 J,000 square mi cs. The total

length of the five lakes is 1,53} miles. L ike Su-

perior, at its greatest length, is 350 miles; its

greatest breadtii is 1G0 miles; mean depth, 903

feet; vlev-tion above the see, 627 feet; area, 32,-

000 square miles. Lake Michigan is 360 miles

long; its greatest breadth is 180 miles, its m«an
depth is 900 feet; < !•• a tion. 687 feet; area, 20,000

miles. Lake Huron, in its greatest Jength, is 200
miles; its greatest breadth is 169 miles; mean
depth is 300 leet; elevation 574 feet; area 20,000.

Lake Erie is 250 miles long; greatest breadth,

80 miles; mean depth, 200 feet; elevation, 555
feet; area, 6,000 square miUs. Lake Ontario

has a length of 180 miles; and its mean breadth

in 65 miles; mean depih, 500 feet; elevation above

the ocean, 295 feet; area, 6,000 square miles-

(COVINGTON AND LEXINGTON DIVISION.)

IS:

The Direct Soute to the Interior of

Kentucky!
MOST COMFuJilABLE ROAD FOR TRA-

VEL /Zv TEE WEST!
Iteiiig i\:\U Broken Rock, is

fi n t free from Dint.

No Accident end nig the Life of any Peutst#-

ger ever occurred /

Two Daily Trains carla Way, SuiKlay*
vEx< * jfied.

On and after Monday, Nuv. t
3d, 1854, and until fus-

ilier notice, Trains will run us follow*:

THE EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves llie Covnt&tcr t)-p<d at 7:25 a. m.., stopping al

all regular station*, end arriving at Lexington al

i». m. Ret inning, leaves l«*xi:igton at 205 r. m
,
and arrives

at Covington at 6:50 r. m
Through passengers by this train comiect nt Cyiubiana

with staj^o lines »o liuddlc’s Mills, Carlisle, Millcrvburg

and Maysvillc. ; at Pi-.ris with stajjc lines to May*v:li« ,

Winchester, Mt. rtci line. Carlisle, and Georgetown ; ui

licxington with st-Mj'e lines to NiclioU'*vilIe, Bryantsvitle,

Danville, Perryviilc, Lebanon, Newmarket. Selma, Camp-
bcllsvillc, Or«*ensburjfli, Monroe, Blue Spring Grove
Mammoth Cave, Glasgow, Lancaster, Crab Orchard,
Richmond, Rogersville, Kingston, London, Barbouikvillo,

Cumberland (»a|., Tazewell, Bean’s Station; and con-
necting with daily stage linen through Virginia, North
and South Carolina, and Tennessee.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leaves Lexington *: 6 o’clock, a. m.. stopping nt all

regular and flag stations, and arrives at Covington at 1 1.1 5
a. m. Returning, leaves Covington nt 2 p. m., stopping
as above, and arrives at Lexington at 6:45 r. v.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Will leave the Depot* ix Covington aud Lexifcgtou,

daily, at 5:30 a. m.

Uuteft or Fare.
Covington to Lex.Migton* 2 00
Covington to Pans. 7 40
Covington to Cyntlimna. 2 00
OTor Through Tickets and all information please ap-

ply at the Covington and Lexington anil Little Miami Of-

fices, No. 2 BurnciHouae. first door north of Vine street,

No. 17 Gibson House, or ai Old Office, southeast cornei
Front and Broadway, •ineetlv opposite the Spencer House*

0. A. WITHERS, Superintendent.
P. W. Strader. Onc-ai Agent. marl 1 v

18 -50 .

FIRS T
1850 .

FALL IMPORTATION.
RICH AND BKAUTIF’UL GOODS

K. E. Hickethier,

nPEACIIER of Music in Mrs. Orms- a

by’s Female Seminary, has constantly on
band a number of first class tone Pianos,

which he will sell at lowest Cincinnati prices.

Pianos tuned and repaired, at most liberal prices,

dec2 ly

(pHTWc are authorized to announce William T. Wal-
den, as a democratic candidate for Constable in the Cole-
mansvillc District, to supply the vacancy occanioned by
the resignation ofJ. V. Terry. Tho election will bo held
on Saturday, Dec, 20, 1856.

I £50. NEW VOLUME I860

assign dower to Ellen, where
upon she brought suit ag linst the hetrs iu the

Trimble Circuit Court Judge I’rior, th/-« pre-

siding, thought the inarriago v.«s pruhjfefted bv
the statutes of 1798, and therefore void, and he

j

dismissed the suit of Ellen. From this decision

Ellen appealed. The Court of Appeals held,
|

first, that the marriage between a woman and her
son-in-law was not prohibited by the act of I 798.
Second, that if ilia act did prohibit the marriage,
still, under the provisions ol the act, the marriage
was otily voidable, and the wife was entitled to

dower unless sentence of divorce was declared;
and further, that the sentence of divorce coold
not he declared after the daath of either of the par-

ties, whereupon they reverse tiie decision of Judge
IVyor, and say that Eilen, the mollier-in-law-wile,
must have dower.
We give the main facts in, and the final decision

ot tins case, because it is one of such exceeding
ra, ity.

The case was argued in the Court of Appeals
by John Roberts lor Ellen Bell, and Samuel E.
DeHavcn for the heirs of Satnual Bell, deceased.

Lou. limei.

cither of

The Botvlinggreeu Gazette says;

On New Year's day, in that place little negro
girls who did not know hosv lo put wood in an
ordinary cooking-stove, and never saw anything
cooked but corn bread, and bacon and beans,
wete hired for sixty-five and seventy dollars. Or-
dinary farm hands sold as high as fifteen hundred
dollars. |

“How fortunate I am in meeting a rahibeau in

this storm,” said a young lady who was caught in

a shower the other day to her beau of promise,

wits happened along w ith an umbrella. “And I,”

said he, gallantly, ‘‘am as much rejoiced as the

poor Laplander when he has caught a reindeer.

California.—The San F’rancisco Herald classi-

(t’T-The attention of the reading public is par-

ticularly called to the advertisement of our ueiclt-* C*

bot, S. Apfel, iu another column. Mr. A. has

brought on within the last few days the largest and

most complete stock of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Great Inducements to Agents!

COLPORTEURS AND I’OSTilASTERS,
To ireulal* National Works.

r any person who will Roll Fifty Copies of
L the following work*:

ME NATIONAL HISTOKT OF

THE UNITED STATES,
3JTColonial, Revolutionary, ami Constitutional; eiyeffv

from National Document*. By B. i. Lessing and K.

William*, lioaulifully illustrated, 2 vole., royal 6 ro.;

cvtU $7.

STATESMAN’S MANUA L,

Containing the Lives, Message*, ueul Administrations d/

the I’roaident*, from Washington to Pierce. 4 rele. £
vo

,
wills fine Portraits, cloth, gilt, $10.

Ami will remit ihe amount (less vh«£ liberal oomraisftieu

to tke PuMiuhcr, will bo allowed a premium of FIFTY
DOLLARS’ worth of Book*, selected from tbe foilswing

list:

A voice to America, by Americans, Rvo., cloth. $1 00.

Dowling's iiisiA! y of Romanism, 50 plalee S vo., eleth

$2 50
VI r«. Ellis's Choice Wore for tbe F amily Circle, plaUe
2 vols. 8 vo., cloth $ 1 O0

Tbe American and Odd Fellows’ Literary Museuen, 30

kUhI engraving*, 2 vole. 8vo. t cloth, $5 00.

Guide to Knowjcdgn, 3u0 jilatee, royal 8vo., filolh,^2 fO.

Wonders of ihe World, 250 platan, 8vo, $2 Oj
0"Agento wishing lo engage in the good work of «r-

culating thane important publication* will please address
a line to lk« luibiishor.

EDWARD WALKBU.
1 1 Fulton kt., N. Y.

And >hey will receive immediate Attention, with fall

particular* of commission, £c.

S

.

B.—Newspapers copying the above and insertion the

same ten times*, sending a copy ef each insertion to

Publisher, will be entitled lo a copy of the National Ui*
lory or Statesman’s Manuel, subject to their order, v

STRAYED.

[
J'ROM the residence of Mr. Harvey Giles, near Odd-

ville, two valuable liogs, one a Mark-spotted sow,
and the other a black spotted gilt. The left ear of the

sow cropped, aud an under hit in the right. The gilt under
hit in the right ear. The finder will be rewarded by re-

turning the hogs to their owner, at his residence near

Oddville. oct!4if

GRAHAM’S
American Monthly Magazine

ESTABLISHED IN 1827.

rnilE New Volume, commencing with the Jan-

JL nary number, 1856, will contain over twelve hundred
pug*-* of tbe choicest reading matter, Steel and Wood En-
gravings, and Music.

EACH NUMBER
Will contain a splendid Steel Engraving; a Plate of the

Pal is Fashions, on steel, el- gantly colored; one or more ar-

ticles, richly illustrated with Wood Engravings; Miscel-

laneous Prose and Poetry; an Editor’s Table: Reviews of

NVw Books; Monthly Summary; Hints on Fashion ami
Fashionable Intelligence; Pat-terns for Nedlc-wprk and
New Music.

THE STEEL ENGRAVINGS
Will embrace finely executed portrait* of the celebrated

lady writers ol the day, interspersed with a variety of oth-

er subjects of general interest.

THE FASHION PLATES
Are engraved on Steel, after the latest Paris Fashions,

giving out and in-door costumes for the month. They
have been pronounced superior to those published in any
other American Periodical.

THE WOOD ENGRAVINGS
Will be of tbe highest finish, and by our vory best or-

THE LIFRA RY MATTER
Will consist of Historical, Biographical and Literary Es-
says, Sketches of Travel, Fine Arts, Novels. Tales, Ro-
mances, etc. The Novels and Romances »f ‘‘Graham

-

’ are

universally acknowledge to excel in beauty and interest

any others published in America.

THE EDITOR’S TABLE
Is made up of Humorous Sketches and anecdotes, For-

eign, Domestic and Literary Gosssiy,etc.

THE MONTHLY SUMMARY OF CURRENT
EVENTS,

Edited by William Dowe, gives a condensed account

nil th* principal events, which have taken place iu the

Slates during the preceding month

THE REVIEWS OF NEW BOOKS
From the pen of the great critic, E. P. Whipple.

TIIE FASHION ARTICLE,

By Gcnio C. Scott, presents a correct and comprehensive
account of the new styles of Dresses, Bonnets, Mantilla*,

Shawls, Embroideries, and everything relating lo Fashion

of interest to ladies.

THE NEEDLE WORK PATTERNS
For Collars, Underslecvcs, Caps, Bertha*, Skirts, Em-
broideries for Handkerchiefs, and general Needle- work,

are numerous and beautifully designed.

MUSIC.
This alone, at a Music store would cost more than a years

subscription
TERMS:

One copy, one year, in advance, $3; two copies, $5; fire

copies, (and one to agent or getter up of the club,) $10;

II copies, ami one lo agent. $20; for $6, one copy will

be sent three years. Additions to clubs at the same* rat*

as club sent.

Specimen copies sent gratis to tho*e desiring to gvt up
clubs. All communications to be addressed to

ABRAHAM II. SEE,
nov4 No. 10G Chesnutst- .N. Y.

S. E. BR0ADWELL,
Consul! OK MAIN AND 1’IKK SIKKUTS,

( 't/nl/iiana, I\if.

i am in llic receipt ol'tlie

M O S T C <> M PL /; TE

MAUNIUICHNT STOCK
OK

FANCY A\l> sr.xrui

DRY GOODS,
OIL CLOTH, MATS, STAR LINEN, TABLK LIN'KN

AND

irisn Linons.
Lady’s Dress Silks, from 75 c. to £4 per yard.

Figured and Plain French and Eng-

lish Casaimeres.

FRENCH WORK, Ac . Ac.

Frencli Cloths and Cas«imeres in Colors.

Flannels, Gloves, and Hosiery.

TABLE ANJ) POCKET CUTLERY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C BT .-VX " H _ «&.' E® ^ AS.

FINE GUNS,

FISHING TACKLE, Ac.

Ever opened in this market to which I respectful-

ly invite the attention of my customers, and the

public al large, who wish to purchase good arti-

cles at fair prices. S. F.. HKOADWELL.

Great Barsalns
IN

UAVU YOU SUHSCltllikD

Cosmopolitan Art Association

YOU T HE THIRD YEAH?
CEl THE RAliS INDUO MENTS1— Tk,
LJ ii-siaAi... Ihe plfasitreof ennvaaein^ Chat She evllee-
tien of Wcwks of Art designed fo* di»n ihatiou auioug »h*
«ab»cril)ers, whoie names are received pre.ious to th. S8tk
ol January, ISM, is luuvh larger amt more cosily llian ou
any previous year. Among the leasing works ie Sculp-
ture—executed in the Sue,! marble — ie she beawufui

j

Matue of the

“WOOD NYMPII,’*

j

'The Rueta of the Three Great Amerloati Statesosea,

CLAY. W EllSTElt, AND CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Ideal ltust,

"Sl’MlilG."
APOLLO AXD DIANA,

is uAxstji, urn ,tu.

i
Together with she following Gronp* and Statues ie Oar-

!

inra Marble—of t!,e (struggle for the Bear*, Veiss a i
Apple; rVyche; alagdaitn; t.'bilj of the Sea; Innocence^

I

Cay live Bird; and Imtio Truant, With aumeroes werke
ia Lr.ime, and & collection of .evesal hauSred

JfHf* OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading Artists.

|

The whele of which are te be iiatribeted ot alloted
amoug Uic subicvihera wlmse aarues srre received aievieue

, So th.

feSlSa of .Tntutiry, 18*7.
I wh«* tdi? Distrihatiou will mhe place.

TEH.VI 9 OH SUBBOIfTIOH.
Every sabscriber of three dollars is entitled a»

A royj gf tiie splendid Steel Engravieg, “Saturday
, Night” er a espy of any of tAs following Magazines
ene year; also u copy of the JfcfV Jonreal one year, and a
Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.
Thus, for S3 paid, a person not only gels a heantiful En-

gravings or Magazine one year, but also receives the Ark
Journal one year, and a Tiekot in Ihe Annual Distribution
making four dollars worSi of reading matter beside th*
ticket, by which a valuable painting ou piece of statuary
may bo received in addition.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving “Satar
day Night,” can have either of the following on* year.
Harper’s Magasine; Go.ley’s I.edy’e Book, United States
Magazine, Knickerbocker Magazine. Graham’, Magasin,.
Blackwood Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger.
Ho person is rcstrieted to a single share. Thoee taking:

five memborships, remitting $i5, wr» entitled to six Engra-
vings. and to six tic els in tke disiributiox, or any Iveof
the Magazines, one year, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting ,nmls for membership, will plow,*
register the letter at tho Postoffieo, to prevent loss; on ro*
ecipt of which, a ecatiflicate of Membership, sogelker with
the Engraving or Magazine desired, will lk« forwarded to
any part of the coontry.

For further particulars, see tho November Art Joan art,

sent free on application.

For ine-mberabip, address

0. L. DERBT, Aetsary O. A A.
3f» Broadway, New York, or Western office, 1(1 Wafer
street, Sandus y, Ohio.

TnOS. CURRAN,
Honorary Secretary, Cylthiane.

HATS AND CAPS.
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, kc

By G. T. Belling.
(OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE)

I

S now opening one of the best ami most beautiful ami
- decidedly tlic best stock i*f ruady-inadc clothing,

both Ibr men and boys, ever brought to this county. All

those who feel interested in purchasing good and cheap
clothing, nt fair and honest iniccj, will do well to call

in, a>nl examine my stock.

I do not claim to sell goods at cost, but I do claim that

I will sell as low as any one else.

]•: itC 11 E A 1*

THAN TU 12

NATIONAL POLITICAL MAP
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
J
UST published, cmiUiuing nccnral. purtmila frawvFlfc
of FVfmmvd, F5ueh an an, Fillmore, Dayton, Breckrnridga

and Donelstm, with ihe platform cf their re&peetiva par
Lies, together with tlieir letters of acceptance, and a rant
amount of statistical matter, iwterestiwfet to all aarti«a.

This limp is beautifully colored, si*o34Dy 4^in«te», ex-
tends through to the Pacific coast, •hewing tho exact
boundaries of all States and Territories, Miatouri Com-
promise line, Ac. It also contains a valuable Diagram,
showing lire ups and downs in relative rank, an to popu-
lation of the several States of the Union for the laet 6$
years. Politicians of all parties, wishing to have before?

them material for Wing fully posted at, a sragle glance,
must possess a copy of this map. Price ia sheet form
25 eta; price in pocket from 50 cents.

ICTUo »ies sent f post- pade an receipt of pries. lOG,-
000 agents wintcel Lo sell them. Address

A. RAN NET, Pnblisher,

No. 125 Broadway. New Tork.
N. B.—Editors of papers giving the above eae insertion

shall receive a copy of the map. ara93wi

Harper’s New Monthly Magazine.
I7*ACI1 number of the Mugar.inc will contain one linn*

I.i hnmlred and forty-four octavo pages, in double col-

umns, each year thus comprising nearly two thousand

pages of the choicest miscellaneous literati re of the day.

Every number will contain numerous pictorial illustra-

tions, accurate plates of the fashions, a copious chronicle

of current events, and impartial notices of the hooks of the

month. The volumes commence with the numbers for

j„uo and December, but subscriptions may commence with

anv number.
Terms—The Magazine may be obtained of booksellers,

periodical agents, or from the publishers, at three dollars

a year, or twenty -live cents a number. The publishers

will supply specimen n timber* gratuitously to agents and

poMmaMcrs ami will make liberal arrangement* with

them for circulating ihe Magazine. They will also sup-

ply clubs of two persons at live dollars a year, or five per-

muis at ten dollars.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not fiver right

ounces; postage upon each number, which must he paid

quarterly in advance, three cents. nov-1

FARR’S AGUE T0NI0,

Or Quinine Substitute;
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CURE OK VXVEK

AND AGUE AND INTERMIT-
TENT FEVER.

A V'HICH somponnd i« the resalt of profound research
' * ;Mi( chemical investigation, by one of the most

Molekrnted chemists netv liviii* in this or any other coun-
try. l*s general nse throughout the Fastoru States, dur-

n>ff period of l(s years nnparalLled saccvwe, mast enti-

tle se n similar patronage in the Western country. Tha

j

pro viator assures the pahlic that no quinine er mineral
-•nhstnw*-, se injurioas to the system, and invariably af*

J

toritiog but toin|iorary relief, filters its composition— that

! k is essentially vegetable in its nature, mey be givon to

|

iicrswtts ef every age and either sex, end when adminis-
tered according to directions, never fail* to effect a cer-

tain cure and completely prevent a return of the disease.

Price *1 Ofl. THOMAS A. HURLEY,
angl I fim Proprietor, Lovieville, Kv.

Attention!!
1 ) ROCI1E Scarfs;

J ) Wool do;
do comforts;

]’on let Ribbon;
Muiiair lieivd Dresses;

Embroideries;

Dress Trimmings, tiie largest' stock' ever brought IO

this town; and Dry Goods of every description.

Boots and Shoes;
tteens ware;

Hats and caps, Ac.
In great rariety. and as loir, if not lower than eaa be-

i
obtained either for Cash nr Credit.

To sntistr the pfchlic, please eall at

sept.30
' MOORK A OVUOJt.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.

M Af ING purchased the stock of D. A. Givens, I take
thi. met to,. I of informing my friends end the pub-

It is very important that pupils enter nt, or as near eiv
« |; c generally that 1 :un now enraged in the Drug husiueee.

beginning of the session as possible; hut they will be ad- sod tun constantly receiving fresh stocks from Philadel-

milted at any time, and charged from the time of entering, phi*,

until the close of the session, and no deduction

f 1311 E undersigned is opening the most complete and best

-L selected assortment of

C L 0 T II I N G

,

FURNISHING GOODS
,

IIAi>\
€L 1 yNSk.- §*M C*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Trunks, Traveling Ba^s, Fmhrcllas, 'Fable & Pocket

Cutlery, Fannin" ami Mechanical Tools, Kitchen Ware
ami Fancy Notions.

'Tobacco. Cigars, Green nod Black

Teas of the best Brands
and every description of Domestic and imported

WINES JL LIQUORS.
Havimg peculiar advantages ns well ns n long experience

in the business, I challenge competition to sell the same

quality of goods as low, as I am determined to sell.

Particular attention will he paid to Clothing, llats,

Boots and Shoes; nil 1 nsk is a call before purchasing

elsewhere. S. APFEL, Carter’s old stand,

sep 9. between Martin and Webster.

H\\\ B

ITI Its. L. A. ORiVSBY, rtliirtptil.

fg'tHF, Fall Session of this school will eommec* o« Mon-

I hnve s«'fn red the sere ices of Mr. B. A . 8HAKSPE ARE.
* scientific and practical chemist, and can with confi-

dence promise physicians aud the public generally that

every ailiele of Drug*, Chemicals, and Medicines shall be
of the hast quality.

1 will keep a "eonsleiK and full easortmont of Drugo,

Cbemienls, and Pharmaceutic Preparations, all o 1 which'

shall he either manufactured or rigidly lotted by Mr.
khvk.pt'are, and guaranteed lo bo of full phartuacopeal

strength.

Also a fnfl stock of all th* popular mmetfie* of the day
mar J * It S F. JANUARY.

Strayed or Stolen! *

1

MIOM iny resilience on the night of tlic Dili of Novel
’ her, :i lirown marc, about sixteen hands high, ni

A'

cin-

^ md
Hats and Crtjis, siloes anil Hoots ever bl ought to

I

about 15 years old; stall' in tlic forehead: her rigiit lore-

loot white; licwlvsliod all round. A liberal reward will

he given. iic2 .’hv* I’ll AS. O. .JAMISON.

lies ihe Legislature jusl elected in California, as

lows.

Dem. k. n. Brie r

SeBala 18 12 3

Assembly 62 7 11

Total 80 19 U

this imirket, and oil of the best and choicest qual-

ity of goods, which he is bent and determined on
selling as low if not lower than goods can be offer-

ed for Cinincinnati, as his aim is to bring that

maikct light at our doors. Quick sales and small

profits is his only motto. Each and every one

HOTfOU.
T « ui—illug of the Board of Directors of the Harrison

Coo n tv Agricultural mid Mechanical Association ,i

was ucd -red that the loiluoce id the lon«K thru is doc by

siocLkoldwrs Li iumiediatcly ColU'Cli-d. The work is

nwoly caaqdctod, and the lunds arc needed to pay the

hands, aud the lolls for lumber ami building nianrinl-,

and lli« Diroctors wisli all peisunslhal are indebted loc.all

nail salLie iuniKsliaielv.

J A. FRAZER, Treasurer.

I »c

ad* for absence, unless by special contract, or piotracK

ed personal illness.

Pupils can he accommodated with hoariBag in the fWHr
of the Principal, or in good families where they wHl w-

|

eeivethe same atteation and rare, as under their parental

roofk. The friends of the school ag, snn»ifvd to Wtn* i

tinnf therr e(Birt« to promote its interest. aoglhlf

Pcrham Outdone.

rpUF> Proprietor of the Mcrcnntdo Guide would

L respatfully call Ihe attonlinn of Msrehan s, Foriief. i

mid Meehatiics rtwidiog outside of tins city, to the arod-
|

-rate sain or a yearly snbacriplion to the Guide, being to

niHi! Mllisc rib-sis only fifty cent* pet annum, making il the

cheapest family news paper in the United (state.. 1 h.

columns of tli. Guide, will contain lbs natiel variety «f

original and spiev articles, wrilt.* not only lo please hut
,

two .xpcrieaced workmen, and ore prepared to do re-

in instruct. In regard to polities lbs guide will inainlaia fairing and other work in their line with neatness and

au independent lone, and from time to time will advocate dispsiok. They solicit a sknre of the patronage of tho

ineasnretcondiicive to benefit the greatest number. films, 8eptJ3tf

Posliuastera and others are respectfully reqsestod ta ask ——— — —

*

to whom we will (..'uraid sped! JOHN MEISBUnG,
esfr.ewhrn desired lo do so

; 1 k EG9 leaee t(> inform the ciiixens of Cynthiana mil
PKltMIUMS: It Harris. Ill conn! v I hat lie hns npmird a T A I HIRING

As an Inducement, for persons lo interest then,selves t- F.ST A B L18IIIM EN’P. opposite the depot, in Cynthiana.

oblain.uhsc, ihe, s far tl.L
he m. I.a.to a ahi.re nf t he |mhli. panooage ml ly

inilBCAIkTII E RIIHF. KSTHAV.
Bowing premiums, upon ihe receipt «f ridAREK of hv Taeil Renaker, living on the waters oft

TOLLMEYER & ZEITLER,

D F, ALKR3 In .T^wolry, Watches, and Fancy Uooda
frn«rally—hnreju«t opened their establishment with

• I'M jfc a«vf>ruacnt t»f articles which they offer for tale on
we® o liable w»rm<. They haw.procured tlic services of

,yk agenU for tlii«*

men copi

1 BV1

u

O «a<4

NOTIONS.
pi us, Fit

SIymt double and
Gold Pens, Gold

case Patent- Lever
LJ.RY— Br6id*t pius, ringer- ring*

double mikI single ca

Waieh«»; Cufl'-piiis, Silver IVn ho'dersjGold Shirt Pul-

would consult their own interest by calling 'al bis
<«**. Thiinhlo.; lin,. St.vl Tw.vxers. Also Wml,

. ... . . ItHiMri auu other Rar.ors, best heedles. Shell, isutt «-

house beforo purchasing elsewhere, if they wish
| ^ m4l ] u ^ ia rubbor q-uck> side. Puff, .u.d Head Goml.s;

to save rnonev. Now is the lime lo make purcha- zmmmstitu lot of Fine tooth, Redding and Pocket Combs;

sea. &AMt \ sir. ClwlUc, and Tooth Brushes. Also fin# Oils and

s-jmmu., 1 1 ! i ii t-—^T jffni j a..j, T+rt+aiefj for tho hair, and fine Toilet and Shaving So:*ps

~
, . ; T : : ~

, SBgetiier with many other .articles usuallyW " * “'0 autlioi tzed to announce A. C. Cascv, as n
, witk „, k ,m

f„. sa |c r! „m,, |, v

candidate for Coustablc in this district. Marl C. A. WEBoTl’K.

ns;\v JUUMM'.
JUST puhlivh^d the following Sheet Music:
t / Id Maid's Lament, an inimilahly humorous

25#.

.Mooub#ntn5, a beautiful duct for two equal voices, 25c.

P#*f-iuw A way, 25c.

VT Ut should llie Heart e’er droop in Sadness? 25c.

Trll, O tell Me, Spirit Gentle, 25e.

!®r(J#t«logues of our extensive stock of Sheet Music

y ,

A

lani/uetion Books may be had by application, gratis.

tXOrder# solicited. Music sent hv mail free of postage
11« A I N A iv I » I5KO rili;u\

marl5 !?*m
*

1 Fo irrh street, Louisville.

Wo offer the f« v .

QjUDOH A.M v ill alvanc#, wu will ferwaitl them hv ox pro## or

otherwise" if ordered, to addreb# of tho#c #n titled In t hem :

For 3K0 #uh'crit>er5, «#.^h. $. 5 l>0

For 250 Ruhsci ihei s we xvdl give n !»j»londid fine

gold wx'i’h. ( w.tnii'ilid) ^0 OA

F„r S »0 Milxcrihers. one elegant gold hn'kot, four

j/la sfs, worth 1 •
l
* ^

For 1 < ;0 hubACTibriVs. 1 elegntit hracolet. wmtli 11 0A

|.\,r 100 subscriber#. I go .1 vest •'•ain Worth * 00

For 7.» si»b*eiU«'rs, 1 g«dd pen and holder handr.omo

1,* engraved, xroith I A ^
i For 50 subscriber#, one gold p«n and ho’der worth 8 00

For 40 #ub«cribcr#, 1 gold pen and h#ld*r w#rtk 6 9\)

For 15 «»ub*cril*er* r imr mi dium gold pen worth 2 A”

F t ,r u #ub«criV»«r#. 1 gold pen and holder worth
^

) -Vt

All communication* ehouhl he addera*«d to W. Pinko

nv, editor and publisher of the New York MrrcatttileGside

No. 163. (• reel ivrich street. New ’tork.

3TNew-papci’5 througheut the Union, V>y puhil#ki«g

t’uis notice two month*, and calling attention edit ri-

al J v to tke *am«, and sending us the rajior will b«« entitled

lo jin exchange, and rceciv# a gold pen and holder, worth

,12 00 1*0*4 2*

is
J Twiii crook

narked with tw
one whit<

crops and
he left ear; supposed tin

at fifteen dollars

nov 18

hack cow ,
with red kidelH

two splits, and awallow fork

he about 1 0 year# o : d, appraj.-edL.

this 4 h dav ot November. 1856
‘ LKW IS DAY .d. P., M C.

ST 4TiOff BlPk 4 .

X( TaLl.KN T assor 1 iih»iiU of Foolscap an<l flatter Pa-
j pers, by the ream or quire : Nf>re *h#et#, Visiting

Garde; all Myles Kiivelopa, Pens, Ac.
J,adii s, call and examine tho #t©cK <J

marl 5 Iv 8. f J A 4HY.

i>ica< a:s ia:in i rj>.
rjHINTF.D .I.nwii,

do Jaconet,

do Urga iid a#,

Mantles,

Douuetff,

do llthhon#,

Embroideries, & e.

>\ large assortmeiit at grcatlv seduce I p
jc 2 i

‘ :-;oo?s.

l C9-?

.V v

<t 7

i.



I.OUSVJLLE BUSINESS,

T* TFTTm TfcVO1ST33EjFL
OF THE

M I atE rK F.ST 11 OESTlIlti:
IMPORTANT AND OK OKEAT CONSIDERATION

TO THE SUFFERING.

TilOS. A. HURLEY’S

O P all the remedies that lmvu been discovered during

the present age for the “thousand ills that fle.sli is

heir to," noue equul this wonderful preparation. Only
thr»m y -art* liave elapsed since the discoverer (who spent

a decade in studying, experimentalising, and perfecting

it) first introduced it to the public, and it is already re-

cognised by the most eminent physicians in all parts of the

country to be the most surprising und cfiV-clivu remedy
for corlain diseases of which they have knowledge.

All other compounds or simps of the root have hitherto

tailed to command the sanction of thofuculty, because, on

being tested, they have been found to contain noxious in-

gredients, which neutralise the good effects of the Sarsap-

arilla and ofteutimes injure the health of the patient. It

10 not bo with Hurley’s preparation.

This i« the pure and genuine extract of tin-root, and
will, on trial, bo found to effect a certain and perfect cure

cA the following complaints and diseases:

Affections of the Hones, Habitual Costivcm*ss,

Debility, Indigestion,

D i sea.- os of the Kul i icy s, Liver Complaint,

HOME BUSINESS.

LAUONM AG Hi; l LTUKAL WORKS
N . Y. SELF-RAKING READER $ 1 5 ft. i

f
]
'HE simplest, strongest, most durable, widest cut, and

L lightest draft, self- rak«r ever iuvented. The gearing
runs in an iron frame.

NEW YORK HAND RAKING REAPER $125

Several thousand of these Reapers have been built and
r

i d ih ofcut G I -2 to 7 feet,

lie very best hand raker

1856. 1856
CASE'S IMPROVED EOuBLE CROPPINGCorn 3F* 1 stnier,

rjMHIS MACHINE plants corn in check rows any ro-

J’ilea,

Pulmonary Diseases,

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,

Syphilis,

I>y«|),'p

Krysipclus,

Female Irregularities,

Fistula,

And all Skin Diseases.

Besidescuring the above, it is also known to Jbc a great

and powerful Tonic, purifying the blood and invigorating

bo ayetein.

In short, it is, without exception, in the cases mention

oJ and its general effect on the system, the most efficacious

a* it is the mostdesirable remedy of the age. It is alrea-

dy extensively used throughout the country, and ,is fast

obtaining an European reputation. The instances of

cures it has effected arc daily coming to the proprietor's

knowledge, and he has no hesitation in recommending it

to one and all who desire to procure relief from suffering.

One bottle being tried, its effects will he too apparent To

admit of further doubt.

«grRecollect Hurley’s Sarsaparilla is the only genuine

article in the market.

a^'Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.

XlrPorsale at the manufactory, corner Seventh and

Green streets, Louisville, Ky., and by all wholesale

v homes throughout the United States and Canada.

marl ly
" ~~~

Dll- LACK IV I:LETS

Barsaparllla
'*' * AND

VERS1COLA.
F*r the Cure of Scrofula. Dyspepsia,
Chronic Kliciim:iti*iii. Secondary

Syphilis, ittitl Blood linpiiri*
lies of all kind*.

Mii>dlbtowk, Jefferson county, Ky., )

Aug. 13, 1855. 5

Db. Vxcoham —

D

ear Sir : In the summer of IPod 1

had a black boy afflicted with something like Scrofula
;

his head, neck, and all of his joints were covered with

running ulcers. 1 bud lost two of the same family, simi-

larly afflicted, and bad given up all hope for him, when I

commonced the use of your ‘Blackwell’s Sarsaparilla and

Versicola," about six bottles of which entirely cured him
Respectfully. ALLEN MINOR.

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 28, 1855.

Dr. Vauohax: Having used your ‘‘Dr. Blackwell’s

Sarsaparilla and Versicola” in my family regularly for

the last year, and having fully tested its virtues, I take

pleasure in recommending it for Chronic Rheumatism
impuritieaof the Blood, and Indigestion, and would fur-

ther say no family should be without it.

Respectfully, JOHN D. 1’01’E,

City Auditor.

Louisville, Dec. H, 1855.

Da. Vacoiiab—

S

ir: I have been afflicted for the last

flve or six years with Chronic Rheumatism, and at times

entirely helpless, and suffering beyond expression. I

a ried physicians to no purpose, and tlien the various Sar-

saparilla*. but all without relief, until about eight months

ago 1 commenced the use of Blackwell s Sarsaparilla and
Versicola, a"d I am happy to say it has performed u cuie.

I would recommend it as the bent in use.

Respectfully, MARY ANN LEE,
‘ Fourth st., between Green and Walnut.

, DR. R. VAUGHAN, Proprietor,

ml ly Louisville, Ky.

CTForsnleln Cynthiana by D. Woodruff, south side

Pike street

FAP-IL’S AGUE TONIC,

Or Quinine Substitute;
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CURE OF FEVER

AND AGUE AND INTERMIT-
TENT FEVER.

WHICH compound is the result ofprofound research

and chemical investigation, by one of the most
celebrated eliemiuts now living in this or any other coun-

try. Iti general use throughout the Eastern States, dur-

ing period of 16 years unparalleled success, must enti-

tle to a similar patronage in the Western country. The
pro rietor assures the public that no quinine or mineral
substance, so injurious to the system, and invariably af-

fording but temporary relief, enters its composition—that
it is essentially vegetable in its nature, may be given to

persons of every age and either sex, and when adminis-

tered according to directions, never fails to effect a cer-

tain care and completely prevent a return of the disease.

Price ?1 00. TIIGMAS A. HURLEY,
augl I 6m Proprietor, Louisville, Ky.

used with universal success.

Easy work for two horses,

ever made.

Kktchi m’s Patent Mowers, $115. With Reel $5 Extra.

Thu same combined to reap, J20 additional, $135.

Some seven or eight thousand of these Mowers have
been built and sent to all portions of t lie country. Their
value and capacity are well known and acknowledged.

SEYMOUR’S GRAIN DRILL A GRASS SOWER *75.

The most complete of its class.

Kindlvbkkoek’s Portable Cioer MIll and Press, $38

With solid zinc rollers—will make from six to eight bar-

rels of cider per day. Every farmer should have one-

REVOLVING I1AY RAKER, AND STRAW CUTTER.
Transportation to be paid by purchasers.

lettxss answered 1‘komctlv.

Address the Manufacturers,

Warder, Bhokaw & Child,
Springfield, Clark county, Ohio.

T. A. FRAZER,
'

J. N. FRAZER—Agents.

my24ti Cynthiana, Kv.

Louisville Piano-forte and Music Store

•uf- *gt tggffSp&i
&TBT7 Fffyj

BRAINARD BEG'S,
Importers and Dealers in Musical Merchandise,

Sheet Music, etc.,

SOUK WHOI.K3AI.K AND KSTAlL AGENTS FOR

Chiekering & Son’s Piano-fortes,

NO. 71 FOURTH ST., UNDER N ATIONAL HOTEL
LoitideiDe. it */.

OAbbEDi a & CLEMENT,

% quired distance apart, so as to be cultivated both

j

ways; also in kills or drills, to be cultivated one way on-

ly.’ The quautitv of seed dropped in eacbmny be regula-

I ted as desired, i’lie drilling is done by the revolution of

I the wheel, while the check row dropping is regulated by

I hand am] the ground must first be furrowed one way « ,, , , i ri . . s an, ,, .»

I then u man and one horse with Ibis Machine will plant i
AttOrUff} 8 <U Liltt dll.l UTIKTiil Collecting

I from six to nine acres per day. thus saving the labor ol

! from two to four bands, and doing the work bktteii than

I it is done the common way of planting.

The fact of planting in check rows by machinery it

fully established; but it is equally evident that it canno i

cel, and Till: oni.v wai

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
Reprinted from Advance Sheets

RECEIVED FROM THE ENGLISH PUBLISHERS
liy which earlv cop.es of each work aie at all

Units ycsitively secured.

LEONA; If » SCOTT & CO„
ATEW YORK, continue to republish th* following

British Feliodicnis riz:

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.;
Edinburgh (Whig.)
North British Review, (Fret* Church.)
We.st:n:nsi»ir R*-'t 2w, ( Liberal.)

Black V'wjvl •* fcJmburgn Magazine, (Tory.)
. ^

The present crit : c»i «*tH.rri Europem allairs will r**n- be done by the revolution ol

der these publication# izo-rjalsy into eating during the
j

is to regulate it by band.

forthcoming ye ri . T;it«v wj;l occupy a middle groyne These Machines weie used extensively the past sea

between the hastily written news items, crude specula- fon, and gave general satisfaction, and any amount of ev

lions, and Hying rumor* ol the daily journal, atui the idence can be produced as to the utility of the Machine*

ponderous tome of art historian, written after tin* and, if requested, I "'ill furnish any information desired.

Manufactured and for sale by
WILLIAM CALHOUN,

On Railroad, bet. Pike and Pleasant sts., Cynthiana.
marl tf

FRESH DRUGS’A¥5 MEDICINES.
-

I AM uow opening a Drug Store at

niy old stand, on Pike street, a few
doorseast of Broadwell's corner, where
I design keeping a general assortment
of FRESH, (GENUINE DRUGS, ME-
DICINES, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-
STUFFS, PERFUMERY, and a va-
riety of the most popular PATENT

FAMILY MEDICI NES, die.; all of which will he sold
cheap for cash. [marl 1] 1). WOODRUFF.

KENTUCKY AGE ROOK AND JOB OFFICE, 1

SOUTH SIDE OF PIKE, A FEW DOOUS EAST OF MAIN t*T.,

Cyntliiana, XSLy-.
!
ALL KINDS OP PRINTING DONE,

From tlie Heaviest Posters to Visiting Cards,

NEATLY. CHEAPLY. AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.

Subscribe icliefi have

Cheap, Cheaper ,
Cheapest!

W B hove now received all our Fall and Winter stock

of Goods. Having selected the entire importation
in person, from the largest houses in the Eastern Cities,

we feel confident that we can oiler greater induce-
ments to all those in want of any tiling in uur line, than
can be had elsewhere. Wc are determined to sell as

low as any cash, or credit house in this vicinity.

An early call is respectfully solicited.

sept 30 MOORE A UPSON .

WOTJO.TM.
~

J
EWELRY—Breastpins, Finger-rings, Gold Pone, Gold
aod Silver double and single case Patent-Lever

Watches; Cuff-pins, Silver l\jn ;ho’ders;Gold Shirt But-

tons, Silver Thimbles; fine Steel Tweezers. Also Wad.
th Butcher's and other Razors, best Needles, Shell. Buffa-

lo and India. rubber Tuck, Side, Puff, und Head Combs;
a superior lot of Fine-tooth, Redding and Puckct Combs;
fine llair. Clothe, and Tooth Brushes. Also fine Oils and
Ferfutnery for the hair, and fine Toilet and Shaving Soaps
and Cream; together with many oilier articles uaually
kept with such goods; all fur sale cheap hv

marl C. A . WEBSTER.

NOTICE.

AT a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Harrison
County Agricultural and Mechanical Association

,
i

was ordered that the balance of the funds that is due by
stoekholdore be immediately collected. The work is

nearly completed, and the funds are needed to pay the
hands, and the bills far lumber and building materials,
anil the Directors wish all persons that are indebted to call

and settle immediately.
J. A. FRAZER, Treasurer,

NEW MUSIC.
JUST published the following Sheet Music:

£ Old Maid's Laineut, aa inimitably humorous
aeng, 25c.

Moonbeams, a beautiful duct for two equal voices, 25c.
Passing Away, 25c.
Why should the Heart o’er droop In Sadness? 25e.
Tell, O tell Mo, Spirit Gentle, 25c.
U"Cataloguo8 of our extensive stock of Sheet Music

and lastruction Books may be had by application, gratis.

JXOrdors solioitoJ. Music sent by mail five of postage

BRAINARD BROTHERS,
marlt 3m 74 Fourth street, Louisville.

POLLMEYER & ZEITLEH,

DEALERS in Jewelry, Watches, and Fancy Goods
generally—have just opened their establishment with

a large assortment of articles which they offer for sale cn
reasonable tonns. They have procured the services of
two experienced workmen, and arc prepared to do re-
pairing and other work in their line with neatness and
dispatch. Thef solicit a share of the patronage of the

Sept 38 tf

JOHN MEI8BTJRG,
YEGS leave to inform the citizens of Cynthiana an J

J t Harrison county that he has opened a TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT, opposite the depot, in Cynthiana,

' 1
f the public patronage nil ly

1

b«* ftolifit* a fthare <

KfSTRAV.

1
V\KEN tip by Paul Kcnaker, living on the water* of
Twin crock, oum white back cow, with red sides,

marked with two crops and two aphis, ami Hwnllow fork

in the left ear; supposed to bo about 10 years old, appraisod
at tinecu dollar#, tiiis 4th day ofNovember, lKrft»

uovlS it LEWIS DAY J 1* II. C

living interest and -xMeCincii* of the great political

events of the time sh&il ?ihV(* passed away. Itis to these
periodical* that lecJer* look for the only really in-

telligible and rcl:&D« Vi»»u*rv of current events, and as

such, in addition to their well-established literary, acl^n-

tilic, and theologies r ia ^icier. wc urge hem upou the
consideration o! th* read i*»*r public.

Arrangements aro now oorinnueutly made for tbe re-

ceipt of early »heeT *» from the ilritish Publishers, oy

winch we are enai»U-.t place all our reprints in the i

lismJs of subscribers uwurt as soon as they could be fill -
|

nished with the foreign copies. Although this involves i

a very large outlay on r*.i
-
part, we shall continue to fur-

nish the periodicals ai ».i:e wa:nt low rates as heretofore,

viz:

For any one of iha f «nr Reviews - - • $ 3 on

For any two of the fom- Reviews - l **t»

For any three of the /our Reviews 7 do .

For all four of the Koviews - 8 ftO
j

For Rlaek wood’s Mugarine 3 GO

For Blackwood and ti.ive Uericws - *> 00

For Blackwood ar*»l t&e fear Reviews 10 00
r 1/EBBING.

A discount of i.'-r from the above prices, will be ,

allowed to clubs ordortiife tour or more copies of any one
or more of tlie above wo.-kt Thus, four copies of Black
weoil, or of one Review wiRbe^ent to one address for

four copies of tu<f ol. Reviews and Blackwood for
,

$•10; and so on.

PC )STA GE.

In all the principal citit-N and towns these woihs will
‘

be delivered, tlirou^i hgen Is. fkkx of postaok When
!

.•ent by mail, the no-n^go to any part of the United
States will be but 24 cent* a year f«*r Blackwood, and but
12 cents a year for eaci. uf he Reviews.
Remittances and o-‘'ino»vnicatioTis should alwav* be ad-

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATE-
RIALS.

'
J 'HE uudorsigne.i is prepared to manufacture and fur-
d nish order, on the shortest notice, all kinds of

Ruibiiiig Mafei)a!> u. h us Sash, Doors, Blinds.
I* runes, Casing', I'd •

? ^ Weatherboarding, Rough
ii!l, l Blaine I.Kir.hcr, etc Wormamdiip warranted in ull

Ageute,
SOOTH SIDE JEFFERSON, BELOW FOURTH 8T„

fjtmisrillr.

® 'Practice in the Louisville Court*,’and solicit bw-1-

ntwe from abroad. op 19 3m

A. G. KOmSKTS.
Attorney atLaw,

FALMOUTH. KY.
ALo Bounty land and l’onsiou Agent

j«*8

TUSTOY & E7ELETH,
IlurtiCeS TrunJi, :uid arj»g£ IS

Hlaiiiifiuitnicrs.

\
GENERAL aseortinent ulways
nealmit style and Workmanship.

Repairing attended toon short notiee.

Shop on Main street, next door to tb'

in I ly

G0TTLIB PFI3TEH.
Boot and hiitoe Bink CP,

K1W SVKB.'iT, X KXT 1)0011 TO XOVl'T*

CYNTHIANA, KY.
^JAJUFACTTTRED WORK k.q.t

on hand of tin-

Job Work auo

pry Slabio.

- oovi.

ria to .<• km.
through Silioila

-hand and Repairing neatly <

FRANK BOX

e*n»tant!y op
marl lv

Cynlllisna an*

a Ti filing Ks
ItOU.I

U
UR faciliti* 1 -) for procd; hig from mautifac turors, puli-

Ushers, and imporl.-r.s direct, euablu Us to sell at

prices 'defying conqwe.itiuu

We arc sole agents for Cliiekering A Soils’ (late Jonas
Chiekering}

Unrivaled Piano-fortes,
These Piano.fortes need no recommendation from us;

having stoo I the test of the World for nearly forty years, '

dressed, post-paid, to ttir publishers,
aro acknow ledged by every one to bo superior to all

others in beamy of finish, delicacy of touch, and quality ap5 6m
of tone; also having great power and unequaled durabili-

ty. A full assortment of all styles will be kept constantly

on hand and for sale at the reduced factory pricon.

CrChickering’s Grand Pianos and Cliiekoring’s New
Cecilliau or Parlor Grand Pianos stand above all compari-

son, marl 5 BRAINARD BROTHERS.

left with JOHN O. DAY,
' e prompt attention.

D. K. WILLIAMS,
Covington, Ky.

1.UOK c LOOK

i!

LEONARD SCOTT A CO .

5s Gold street. New York.

Orders from a distance, or
K»q., of Cynthiana, will rcce

jcT tf

X. D. 3100 Kk

MOORE & CUSON,
Dciilers in Kitiple itnd Fancy Dry Goods,

Wonts and 4&oi‘s, lllals tnul (apt,
Queeostt are, etc.,

CORNER ilvlN AND 1'IKK STREETS,
Cynthiana

, Ky.
marl ly

Wool Qarding & Manufacturing.
fT^HE undersigned would inform the nublia generally

jX that he has improved and increased his machinery
for carding Roles and making Jeans and Linsey, and is

now ready for doing work in the very best order and on
j

the shortest notice. He will receive Wool at the Depot40,000 SALES FOR 1S56
FR.ENDS, I am receiving and

Roles on Saturday of the week following. He will also

r-pwl TJTv

'

fac
f
t"nn

^.
°ne

,.r
f ’

X, receive Woo! at any station on the Railroad between
J J vt .

I

J stocks of Furniture, Chairs, Mattresses ffh . __
(iarpeling, Oilcloths, ami Kight-day and Thirty- hour FcllniOUtll fllld x3,rio,

' And return Roles in one week thereafter, und the Jeans

rear ring mills.

HA \ ING purchased the mill scat and factory huild-
ings, on Stoner, about four miles below Paris, former

ly owned by Abram Spears, the undersigned Wave fitted

it up iu first rate style as a Flouring Mill. The milling

OBG3 leave t«> iniorm the citizens of
* ) UarriFou County that 1 1 « hr.* op»»ne l

UibVishment, on M tin street, in Cyuthiaua, ia th#

formerly oeounied byjolm A. M iligNu.

He will alwiya cep on ii«nd n supply o/ Tiuwurt
w- licits a share of the public custom.

epuiri Mg ettgnded to. lYiurl ly

WEINSTEIN & FRICE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -DEALERS AND IU

PORTERS OF

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Oooda,
13T M AIN RT„ HEI M ZEN THIRD A FOURTH,

Cincinnati, ().

FTWalrhe* and J«w i'|rv rare full v r.pair.d, »plS I>

naO’ .VOHXIHOM. M. W. OLXK1

MORBISON & CLEARY,
lllarnrfi at l.aw and Collecting Agtnlt

CYNTHIANA, HARRISON COUNTY, KY.
Air. Clvary in nil Examiu.r for Harriaou County

. _ . , , , . q machinery i» all new, of tlio very he*t quality, and will do »utli«ri«ml to lake Daporitiuns to he used in Kvutuey.
in Cyntliiana on Friday of each

_

week and return the
fts ,^ ^ min in Kentmkv.

' ‘

of

liru-s 01ock» ever offered in this market.
Cooking-stove* and Tinware.

I have on hand and for sale a moat beautiful lot

Oouking Stoves and Tinware.

Groceries, Hardware. Qnceusware, and
TaS»le Cutlery.

On hand and for sale brown, crushed, granulated, pow-
dered and loaf Sugars, Rio and Java Coffee, sugarhousc,

t
lantalion, and syrup Molasses, Mackerel in hhls, half

his and kits, salt in hhls and hags, Tar in hhls or gal-
lous, Louisville Lime by the bid or bushel. Wrapping
Paper, Flaxseed. Fi»h and Lard, Oil, pure Load anil

Ground Paints; Tin Oans, Paint, and Whitewash Brush-
es, Glue, Sandpaper, Copal and Japan Varnish, Turpen-
tine, <hc.

Pntent IWmlir.ines.
A full assortment of Dr. Woodruff's and other Patent

Medicines.
Leiilhi'r.

Side, Harness, Upper, Calf and Kip Skins.

Cotton Yttrns.
The different, numbers of Lexington Cotton Yarns and

Carpet Chains.
Flour itnti Ideal.

Constantly on hand and for sale.Cash.
I will pay cash for Hides, Calf, Coon, Mink, Sheep and

Dog Skins, Feathers , Rugs, Wool, Wheat, Kentucy Ba-
con, Lard, Tallow, Flax, Hemp , and Mustard Seed, and
Wack, White, and Chestnut Oak Bark.

mai‘22 12w jj COX

wad Linsey as soon as completed.

EM icga fW C'ar<liii|£.

Carding Common W <764, - • • - 7c

Mixed do, - • • - 7c

Merino, according to time and trouble of carding. 1

cent per pound in addition to the above prices will be

charged, where grease is not furnished.

1’riccs for i?3:;kiii£ Jeans, etc.
Coarse Jeans, without coloring, ^ 25c

Colored do, 30c
Plain colored Linsey, .... 27c
Medium Brown Jeans, .... 35c

Blue Mixed do, - —

c

mj3 3w JOHN W. TURNER,
Paris, Kv

gooil work hs any mill m Kentucky. We are prepared

to grind wheat and corn iu the best manner, with prompt-
ness and dispatch. Wc pledge ourselves to give satisfac-

tion to all reasonable men.
Persons wishing to send their wheat by the Railroad,

can deliver it at Kiser’s Station, where we will receive

it ami return the flour promptly. Wc have employed one
I of the best millers in the State, who will give his constant

|

attention to the mill.

Wc solicit a share of the public patronage.

ie-21 tf T. S. DUVALL CO.

fi'nibroidertc*.

VALENCIA Collars and Sleeves in set*;

Applique Lace Collars and Sleeve* in sets;

Valencia and French Embroidered Collar*;

French Embroidered Mantle
Embroidered and Hooped S irts:

For sale low by np5 J. W.

Osage Orange Hedging.

HE
r

DGES set and trimmed until a perfect F«

made, on the most reasonable terms and at the

est notice.

0*A fine lot «f Ussig* Orange Plants for salp.

0”All orders addre»s*-..l to me, at Cyiithiaufe, Ky.. will

be promptly attended to.

mar22 ly LEVI L0R1NG.

McINTOS H.

FABJIEB.v IM I'LEJI EWHI'S.
O HOVEL and Bull-tongue Plows, with and withoutO stocks, Double and Single-tree*, rea'y ironed by L
A. Jones; Cleavers and Gate Hinges; Hooks and Eyes
for gates; Rivets and Burs of assorted sizes, all of Jones’

ico is I incite; Wrought N.iU, Crowbars, Pic *, Matto<*.*, Sl^iige-

,

hurt-
j
Drills, Aim steel Slmvelz and Spade*, steel Fo rs,Rakes,
II M.K, (train Shovels, tkc.; also Dryer's impruv.ui Loose*
ground and So<! Plows, of Covington; all for s:de »t rea-

Seon able rates by [marl] C A. WEBS'! ER.

B r
w

Attention!!
ROCIIK Scarfs;

ool do;
do comforts^

Poonct Ribbon;
Mohair Head Dresses;
Embroideries;
Dress Trimmings, the largost stock ever brought to

this town; and Dry Goods ol every description.
Boots und Shoes;
uccns ware;

Hats and caps, &c.
In great variety, and as low, if not lower than can bo

obtained either for Cash or Credit.
To satisfy the public, please call at
sept30 _ MOORE A CUBON.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETc7
LI AVING purchased the- Htock of D. A. Given', [ takeXX this method of informing my friends and the pub-
lie generally that I am now engaged in the Drug lm.sines«,
and am coustaully receiving fresh stocks from Philadel-
phia.

I have secured the services of .Mr. B. A.SHAICSPfcARE,
a scientific and practical chemist, and cun with confi-
depcu promise physicians and the public generally that
every aiticle of Drugs, Chemical.

,
and Medicines shall be

of the best quality.

I will keep a enn-tant nail full asmrtinent of Drugs,
Chemicals, and I’haruniceulic l’n parn' Ions, all which
shall he either mamifactu’red or ri-.-.dly tes i d by M-
5h»ks|i are, and guaranteed (o bo of full pliinu::cones
strength.

Also a full stock of all the j^opular reav ’

i- a nf ;lie day
“•'l* >y ‘ S. F. JANUARY.

FOS, SALE.
AnA 1 will sell, at a v-ry :ni*leraie price, a two-story
lisSiafranw Building, plonsamly situated in Cyntliiana,
l-—*-3 with an extent: vu yard and garden. Any person
desiring to purchase n residence will find a good bargain
in the above,

roarffff tf

CYUTHIAUA BAKERY.

K«v Bread, Fresh Fie*, nntl Confcrfiou-
aries of all Iwiiul*.

flA 1IE sahscrihci has just opened in the Nows Building
I corner Main si><V Like streets, a new Bakery and

Confectionary Store, lis Is prepared to furnish YV eli-

ding Tartios, ic., with Cakes and Confectionaries of

every description to soil purchasers. Coll and s-e my
stock. [marl ijft FRANCIS FALK.

AT THE LOWEST CASES PRICES,
TYA1NTS,’ Oils, and Dyestuffs, Madder, Indigo, Cochi-
J lical, Logwood, Fustic, Camwood,Copperas, Ac., ami
all the Dyes necessary to produce any color on silk, wool,

or ivory. Call and buy your Dyes, and get a recipe gratis,

if desired, to produce any color or shade, of

marl 5 lv S F. JANUARY.
RSCiiIW DST Ea ArjZL''£.to«0

A LARGE and rich assortment of Fall and Winter
fL Bonnets on hand. Being agents for the hugest Alil-

Bory establishment in Cincinnati, wc are able to sell

dornots almost at Cincinnati prices. Bonnets made to

er of any description, at the shortest notic.

ujjcptSO MOORE A CUSON.

CIGARS.
ty at

BROADWKLL

< lITLliliY.

{

DINE ivory, ebony, hue and rosewood handled Knives
. and Fors, and ivory-handled Knives with silver

Furs; also Lady's and Gentlemen’s fine l’ockel Knives,
and Knives suited for farmers and boys, all of good quali

ty, and for sale at low prices by
marls C. A. WEBSTER.

FALL TRDE.
AM now receiving, and will continue to receive dur-

ing the season, a large and well selected stock of fall

and winter goods; comprising in part of evory article of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, usually brought to this

market, all of which I will sell on very reasonable terms,

to which 1 invite the attention of the public.

sept2 j. w. McIntosh.

I

BrcsS Good*.

RECEIVED and this day opened—
Rich iierage and rfilk Tissues;
Do Organdy Lawns and Jaconets;

A great variety of Silks;
For sale at ap5 J. W. MCINTOSH'S.

marl ly

I. A. KRA#fiR k\ JAS. N. FRAZER
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
mac aec « j m er .na.. jw asii 9

And Dealers kit Cotiutry FroJHtie,
mzu TH3 RA1LHOAD bUtOT,

Cy n t h i u n a
,
K y .

WILL keep a general assortment of Grocerie* am
Wooden Ware. Our merchandise will be sold lo>

or <m»H, or exchanged for Country Produce. ap5 tf

I lie Hoston PoM, PreniaiMl I*osf, and A*o&-

ntatOQiun and \Y crkly Fo*t.
rPHE terms of our journal are—for the D«*ih

JL Post, eight dollars; for the Prefc* and Post (simi

I
ly, Mondayn ami Thursdays,) four dollars; aud fer th*

Statesman und Weekly Post (Fridays./ two dollar*.

These journals are edited by (Jharle U. Green a*(.

Richard rrotliingham, Jr.; employ a Urge corps of aoni-

taut editors, reporters, and correspond* nU, ami ntrilhif

labor nor expense i« spared t o inao their colnious vain*
ble. They have been published nearly thirty years; ha v*

a range of subscript inn exceeded in extent and aggregate

by no paper in New England, and so largely is their eir

culation increasing that a new press has been ordered t<

I

enable the demand to be promptly supplied.

The reading matter cousists of a great variety of u*efu.

and enteitaiuining matter. Its editorials, doiuosli* am
j

foreign correspondence, reports oflecturea, marine ilepart

|
rueut, daily momentary article and weekly financial re

view, literary notices, poetry contributions, and huiuerou*
matter make variety designed to meet every tast.

The advertising column.) embrace an almost entire aya
opsis of the business of New England, and from that d*

i
parlment of the paper alone can be obtaiu«>d a correct im
pressioii of the character of tratie, iu facilities and its opa^
alions, while the financial editorials give anaesurale rier

of pasting events *n ihetcotnmercial world.

The Press and Po-t is made up from the Daily's 'eau

tents, an i published every Monday and Thursday morn
ings. It is clearly and handsomely printed on fine pi:

per, in clear type, and the subscriptioa is four dollars *

year.

The Boston

Oi>}>or*umty ^
11AYARD TAYLOR’S

Cyclopoedia cf Modern Travel;
A ICECOLD OF

Adventure, Exploration, and Elseatery, during th, lastfJU
years. 1 to/, royal 8to, 950 pp.

Neatly bound in dark leather, embellished with five
fim: portraits -a steel, by Buttrc, and illustrated bv over
«ortv wood engravings by Orr, aud thirteen authentic
maps bv Schonberg.
Sold to Subscribers only. i»ricc\
I hU work routains the cr am ofovci fifty separate nar-

ratives ol travel of those w ... limy be styled the repress/1-

tutice travelers of the last hail century, 'in the remote aud
le..:. known regions of the world. Their work* :vre- eom-
pri-cd in about 90 and t. ;m!.! -bed in .cveral dif-
lurtjnt language . and j. -.-Tv could tint be. purchased
lor 81. “I

; ni.U-ed aie out of print, aud dim
dc of the narratives, ukd

will give an idea ol the contents oi the work.
Life and 1 ravels M .Mexan.I . .on Ilumholt.
stongo l’arx s I ravels \\ estern Africa.
Lew is und (.'lark’s Journey to the i amfie Oecaiw
Bure hardt's Travels in S;. in, Africa and Arabia.
Journey to Mecca and Ledina.
Delzoni’a Explorations iu Egypt.
l ailliaud's Journey to the Lilnun Oa?c«, Bthiopnw.

and Scnnaar.
I- ranklin'.s Overland Journey to the Folar 8co-
Meyciqlroff ’s Journey to Bukhara.
T; n ovskl’s .

t’oehrau's Industrial! .loti

Golowniirs Captivity in ,J

I i'el.ascs ris’s s. -ret JILsion among the Bedouins.
Denham .uUClappcrt. s Exj.e litioii to Central Afrie*.
Explorations of the Niger.
Discowrie- of Rieha.ii aud John Lander. Lewd tad

Oldfield, Ac.

Also, Moffat -> Life in South, in Africa, Sturt’s Explo-
tition iu Australia; Dan’s Arctic Land Expedition;
>\ ellsted’s Travel’s in ( intan ‘'Arabia); Explorations ol

e W Into Nile; Xu;. Ilatr.s.-i is-ionto Sliou; Wood’s
lourne.y to the Oxvs; l‘ar yns’ Life in Ab; ssiliiu; Fre.
•ti nt’s ExpUirntions of the Rocy Mounter and Cali-
.inm; Hoe's Travels in Tnrt.iry, Thibet, and China;

urn v’s to the Tea E-i'.t •;•••-
..f China; Reten)

u atioD . f the
d’tl . rations «t Nineveh and Daby-

- I ruvcls et da Journey ' theWorld,
Explorations of the Amazon Hit ei -- journey of I.ieateu
nit Gibbon, Journey of I.ieut. Herndon; Riehardton't
i'ravel’s in the Sahara; Richardson and Earth’s Expedi-
tion lo Central Africa

; Burt, ti’s l’ilgrimage to Mecca,
Exploration of I.00-OI100 , Erom Commodore ferry's Ja-
pan Expedition—Report of Bayard Taylor.
Mo wor lias probably ever been published more useful

»r better no* ted to interest, instruct and fustiunstt all
.-.Ussosof renders than this noble and beautiful volume,
compiled by the mo3t enterprising and popular of our
American travelers. It should he owned by every family
»ud he found in every library. The publishers assure the
mblic that the work will he sold only through canvassing
igenUi.

0*The following may be ordered by mail, orbs had •
*0 oksellers or agents: I arr’s Ancient History (superior
o Rollin). 4 vois. 12 1110 ., cloth $3. Renouard'i History

• I Medicine, from tbs earliest ages lo the present century,
t vol 8 vo., sheep 43 50. The Russian Empire: its bis-
.irv, government, Ac. 1 vol. 12tno., $1 25. The Teach-
-•r’s Miscellany, a selection of valuable articles 011 Edu-
cation, by tho best American w riters. 1 vol. 12 n.o., 469
•ageh, $1 25. Man-of-War Life, 75c; Merchant Vc»scl,
75.

;
Whaling and Fishing, illustrated, 75c. Each wril-

«*u by Cliuh. Nordhoff, uinc years n bailor, and ono of th«
Hist writers of the present day.

MOOBE, WILSTACH, KEYS <fc CO.,
Publishers, 25 West Fourth st., Cincinnati.

Agvntt should address M. Carlthera, Covington, Ky.,
'.-ienerul Agent for the Stale. mi2 3w

U. S. SEMOCKAIIC REVIEV/,
NATIONAL IN ITS TONE.

Fz2»i>!o}s Ableiit Writrr*.
vMBBLLIbilED WITH ELEGANT STEEL EK-

. GBA VI NGS.
'fow is the timo to sulu criht'—July, U5f>, commences th«

Scvcntji Volume.
THE August Number '\ill contain splendid steel en-

*i livings ol James Luc!.; uui> ami John C. Breckinridge.
In :ui«lition to it

^ ;
- litit al features, no exertion will he

pared to make its Literuiy, Sciem die und Miscellaneous
>epurtinents worthy of the old days ol its fame.

1 he urgent dema :<l for something in its character firm
•iti form, and reliable upon national qiic.-tions, above the
ec.- onai >*]Ual Mcs of individuals, and always true* to the
rreat end of party organization — viz: the dissemination
nul support of tl»u pure principles of National Democra-
y—aitords a wide Jit ;dof usefulneas^ and wo rely upon
He democracy of the Union for our support.

NOTICES OF Tltr 1‘JtKftS.

From the Washington Union.
Ia these times, when there is such need for a cultivation

•f a spirit of devotion to the Union and loyalty to it*

*.\vs, when the fell spirit of discoid holds such a power-
ul sway, it is especially gratii*. b:g to n...et *x itli suuJi ren-
unents the followim . coming from that aqle and »icr-
ing magazine, the United States Democratic Review.

From the Boston Dost.

The U. h Democratic Review i" mi? c

;

tlie best mng-
trntv, at»4

: . irfcty c»
*>’ j

:

,ts, and treats all with a fulhicss of intelligence, h
.. ri »f style, aml a vivacity oi thought that render* it*

Statesman and Weekly Post form* a rau*

and complete Accord of the times, and contains tlie new
of every discrip* ion; in fact, a brief*? and comprehensive
histpry of passing even! , foteigu uc\v» in detail, doiuvc-

Lie information, agricultural items, commercial and uiou

etary articles, statements of trade, of weather, of crops.

fJAHE undersigned having just received of J. W. Bens- etc.; accounts of meetings, political record, news of every

lay, his fall reports from GenioC Scott, ami engaged (liseription, poetry, pleasant reading matter, nunierou.

In. berviees of tiirce excellent workmen, is prepared to ,
i.euib, epigrams: in tact a complete latuily newspupt .—

&

vehicle for every bpecica of useful aud entertaining iufor

TAILORING.

bervi

turnoff work at the shortest notice.

Pika street, Cynthiana,
W. R. HUFFMAN.

au23 Cm

NOTICE. 9A
\‘¥7ISI1ING to imriiigvatt? lo a new country ,

those in-

» d**’ fed to nit- arc informed that tliey will mivc ten

p**r cent by calling at my offico, in the southeasc corner

of the Court-hoi^c. mar29 tf J AS. C. CU BKIE.

Z l 24
48 do
24 do
60 do

All of good
my31

Shoes,
PA I ItS taca iiei. \ and Boys’ fine Calf Sh^tta;

do low do;

•.lo Goat do;

ciw Morocodo;
lie Kip do;

it r %:*.d for ow by
C. A'. WEBSTER.

100

a go

JAMES C. CURRIE.

For i

iioBi!i<*f4.

PI«Allf and split English Straw Bonnet*; •

1U0 white Silt and Crape do;
A groat variety Hair and (limp do;
Misses Braid Bloomer Flats;

Open-worked Hats of all varieties;

ale by a
j
>5 J. W. McINTOSH

rililE parttieraliip hu
i drrsigned, ttiid^r

HATH AM> CAPS.

KOk> A, SPICKS, ETC.
/GENTLEMEN’S and Boys’ fashionahle silk aud fur
V.T nnd w

B
i

..eo! hat*; also silk and cotton plush, cloth and
¥ Y year Soda, Cream of 1 arlar, Spices, <kc., ut S. F. oil Caps and Childrens, Hats and Caps sold at low prices
January’s Drug Store, thus insuring tho purity of

j

by marl5 C. A WEBSTER
those articles

OiuuaaioQ, Mace, Ginger, CXorca, Nutmegs, Pepper,
Baseuccs, Gelatin, Flavoring Extracts, etc , all ^elected
for their purity, constantly for rale at reasonab e tirices.

»arl5 ly S. F. JANUARY.

STATIONER! .

H^XCELLENT assortmenu of Foolscap and Letter Pa-
-I J pers, by the ream or quire; Note-sheets, Visiting
Cards; all styles Envelope, Pens, drc.

Ladies, call aud examine the stock of
mailS ly 3. P . JANUARY.

MAP

CLOTHING.

G ENTLEMEN’S and Boys’ Coats, Pants and Vesta, o
cloth, cassimere and satinet; satin, silk and v«*lve

Fabrics, all fashionably cut and well made, plain and fan I

ey colors; also Ready-made Shirts and fine Collars, for
' sale at low prices by nnirlS C A WEBSTER.

OLIT! ON.
heretofore existing between the un-

the nanid and sijia of Dcliiug A
Co., in the Clothing business, is dissoh* I bv united cou-

Kent. C. T. DELLlNG.
LOUIS POLMEYER.

Those indebted lo tlie late firia by note or account, aro

r«quested to cnll and settle immediately.

The business will be continued at ih« same stand by
au i3 3m C. T. DELLlNG.

SUGAR AND JTIOLASSE*.

REFINED Syrup, Sugarhouse and Reboiled Molasses,
by the gallon or keg; also prime N. 0. Sugar in bar-

rels apd half barrels, and Double- refined Powdered aud
Criifhed Sugars

;
also large and small Loaf Sugars re-

rflfeevied and for *aie by [marl] C- A. WEBSTER.

mation—among which will bo found in each issue & pleas

ing story.

The Statesman is printed on the largest size paper, and
on new aud beautiful typo. It lias a Urge .circulation,

audits popularity. It is supplied at tb* rah? of two do!
lars a year for a single subscription. Clubs taking ten 04

more copies in one package will be supplied at one dollai

and a half;; year-
The commercial department of these journal* involve*

a large expenditure, contains varied and accurate report*-

to nil branches of trade, and is second to that of uo paper
in New England
Thrse journals are carefully conducted, and edited in *

faith in democratic principles, but in a spirit of concilia

,

tion to ail parties. As advertising mediums they arc un-
surpassed; penetrating as they do into such a variety of

I
household scattered over the whole Union, and read a*

they are by all classes of tlie community, they furnish i«

opportunity for ihe diffusion of information which eau

scarcely be obtained elsewhere.

BEALS. GREEN A CO.,
nov4 16 anu 21 W ater street, Boetu*.

•tig6^ at once fascinating ami instructive,

riio desire tqj'c full

ahscribc

Wc

The Rc
thftdv»x

Lttdie^ Bootees,
PAIRS fine Kid Bootee*, assorted from to 7;

for sale by

NATIONAL POLITICAL
OF THE

V N I T E D S TA TE S

.

r
UST publisli.il, containing accurate portraits from life

*"1’’ clnutp by

of Fremont, Buchanan, Fillmore, Dayton, BreckinriJge I

ami Donelsun, with the platform cf their respective par
;

ties, together with their letters of acceptance, and a vast ^

amount of statistical matter, interesting to nil parties.
This map is beautifully cob red, t ize 31 by 40 inches, ex
tends through to the Pacific coa«t, showing the exact
boundaries of all States and Territories, Missouri Com-
promise li no, Ac. It also contains a valuable Diagram,
showing the ups and downs in relative rank, as to popu-
lation of the several States of the Union for the last GO
years. Politicians of all parties, wishing to have before
them material for being fully posted st a single glance,

!

must possess a copy of this map; Price iu sheet form
25 cts; price in pocket front 50 cents.
U-Copics sent t post-psJe on receipt of price. 100,-

000 ugvnts w itiied to sell them. Address
A. RANNF.Y, Publisher,

No. 1 05 Broadway, New York.
N B —Editors of papers giving the above one insertion

shall receive a copy of the map. »u24wl

1 PIECE each Oil, Rag and Two-ply Carpet on hand
JL ami for sale lew by

iny31 O. A. W EBSTER
(Untiling.

GENERAL assortment of Ready-made Clothing o
die latest stvies: alse Black Cassimer. Wool, and

75 do Morocco do, do 2'. to 9

20 do Lasting Gaiters, do * to 7

JO do Goat Bootees, de 4 to 9

GO do Calf do. do 5>j to 9

Alsoa large assortment of Misses’ aud Childrens’ Mo-
rocco, Calf and Kip Shoes on hand.

All of good quality aud fur sale low by
». vSl C. A. WP.BSTER

Panama Hats ar.u knot, and Shoes, just received nnd fer
' ‘

‘ J VV. McINTOSH
Uhl SUUD:

' 1XTY to sevetuy - five bushels Striped Bluograss Seed
j

C. A. WEBSTER.
,

—

Oils.

BBL Ea. Linseed snd Lard Oil:

10 gallons Ea. Neal’s Foot and Fish Oils;
5 do Sperm, Caster, nndSweet Oil*;
Of go quality and for sale low by

imv 3I od C A. WEBSTim.

flsiit- Oils.

|
e *) DOZ. assorted kinds best HairOil just received and *

Y Joi for sale low by
j

a
C. A WEBSTER

'S'o
( TRAIN Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes, 8 nthea

Seville Stones, Rakes, etc., just received end for sale

Cloaks, Cloaks.
IT? AVING made arrangement with one of the most ex-

tensive Cloak establishment in Cincinnati. Wo wil!

bout tli(J 10th of October, have a large assortment
upon hand. The superior advantage of being agents will

cnnl-lo us to Sell at Cincinnati
j rices.

Cloaks made to order oil short notice.

sept30 MOORE tk CUSON.
i »\V by

[my3i] 0. A. WEBSTER.

LARGE assortment of Ground tuid Dry Faints on
hand and for sale low by
•'ll C A. WEBSTER.

IVfantlcMi.
Of-A!K and Embroidered while and blcck silk Mantl
1. Lace Points, Scarfs, and Mantles in great variety for

j
of

Kale by xp5 J. W. McINTMH

advise all

tqj*e fuiiy inlariiicd upon passing events K
ior the Review.

From tlie New York I’ay Rook,
view is emim-ntly coint erytt!i%e, ».nd soundly
in ita livin' ,. D sh'*u!'{ be patronised by

•very thinking dmno. rut in the Union.
Printed at th; No. : i. : is yet true to the great J> lei-

•sts of theSo'.ith, ami '-iDfvbv ;
h<* more commend* itself

o Southern pairouage.—Ky. Yeoman.
It i-4 a rare politico-] tf era ry ireat.—Southern Argns.
A thousand extracts similar in th»ir tear might be ad

led.

TERMS.
Single Subscribers, $3 in ad.ance, or $5 jt the end f

'.he Tear.
All Postmasters are solicited to »cf hr ngentfc; and upo*

the reception of 12 OOfiviu any..g< n sixth copy of the
Review wdl be forwardtd lo bis address, gratis, f*r one
year.

POSTMASTER GliNMUl. S III C«*MMXN O.vTiOK.

The uttd«. i signed I vk« is pleas'..*- in rc< (weinendirig the
’

i iicd Sti to Dt iiK «*ratic R«-vn w tlie |-alto)isgc of h»»
ffllow dernocrnfs . 1 is ion* is national, nun i he jnncqile*
and policy of 1 1. • • d< inocrntic y find in ii ;» bold and
trustworthy expend.:. Its dis>c initial ion chiiitot.jn ml
^pinion, toil to advance the* cause of democracy and good
government. In the pending political struggle, iti? par-
ticularly Accessary that sound riewa of the vexed qu#»-
vions of ihe times should be kept prominently before the
people. For this purpose I cordially recommend the
above publication to all who take an interest in the §ue-
•<ss of the party, and the preservation of the righto of the
Klateft. James Campbell.

All communications to he addressed to

jnh 12 _ LLOYD A CO.. 335 Broadway, N. Y

HARRISON ACADEMY.
CYNTHIANA, KY.
REV. CARTER PAGE, Principal,
T. ERSKINE BASSETT, Assistant.

fl^HE next sessioti of this Institution w.ll commence? on
I Monday, 1st September. The ceparture of Mr.

Crutchfield, from tlie community who hue for several
years received a very liberal portion of its patronage,
fords in the opinion of the principal a very favorable op-
portunity to tlie public of unitu g upon Harrison Acade-
my—a venerable institution, established by the grandfa-
thers of the present generation, and in which most of tho
fathers and mothers of the community received their men-
tal and moral training. The principal has determined to

secure by tlie beginning of] the session the aid of ono or

iRore cornpetant assistants, and will use his utmost en-
deavors to establish a school that will deserve the patron

-

I age, and come up to the real wants of tho community
I
The design of the principal, is to secure to the pupils

r j!IIE undersigned, having rented the large and eon-
J veuicut School. Room, formerly occupied by Mr.
Crutchfield, and feeling grateful for tho liberal patron-

age given him heretofore, would respectfully announce
to his friends and tlie public generally, that his next ten-

sion will commence on Monday, 1st of September.
Tlie course of instruction will be thorough and exten-

sive, and the discipline, such as will compete favorably

with any well regulated school. Having had several

years e wiencc as a public instructor, and believing the

old adage—that “There is no excellence without great la-

bor,'’ to he strictly true, will therefore, expect each and
every scholar to come with the full determination to study

dilligeutly, and thereby cause the closing year to be one

of fruitfulness and profit. The undersigned, will require

nothing of hi* scholars, but that is reasonable, and con-
sequently, will expect every requisition to be promptly
fulfilled.

l’atrons aro requested to rend their children at th.co*-
|

pllM5,d um|„r his ca.'e such lacililies as will enable' the,.,mem emeut of tho session, so as not to interfere with the fhoroil , hly to prosecute all the studies necesssary to a
arrangement of classes. 1 erins as customary; deduction •

' * - - -• •

allowed only for protracted sickness,

sept2 tf J. FULLER.

Wanted.
A GENT* ! Agents— Extra Inducement* Offered.-

Lx. sons sending me their address, I will mail (po*t

paid) n full descriptive catalogue of my hooks, and wiih
instructions to ojk rate that will enable ‘.Iiera to make fronfc

PKICE5 REDUCED.
JTpKINTEI) Lawn,
JL do Jaconet,

do Organdaa,
Manjlcs,
Bonnets,

do Ribbon#,
Embroideries, Ac.

A largo a ’Sortmcnt at grentlv reduced price* for sale bv
je 21 ‘ MOOKK & CUSON.

OS£„ UA1RTS, A NTS DYE STITS’.
INSLED Oil, TurDtntiue, White Lead, Ziue Whil,

z W hit. Varuish Ac.. lor .«!. eheup nt

J» 28 BP.OADWKLL’S.

|
milE 1st of July be

j
-L accounts, all p

OOK HERE.
g my regular time for <

POKING TOBACCO.

2
BAFvRELS Nnolving Tobacco at
je 28

Pry Gooilti.

^ N «f S:nple Dry G«ods of good qiaiity,
j% rt*cvived msl 5»ra&le 1«* v by
wy3l C- A WEBSTE

losing mv
us uowiug themselves indebted

t<» me in that way, will please cail and settle immediately,
as 1 do not wish io have to call on them. I need tho mo-
ney for my notes and accounts and must have it; ao c-mo
along nil of you and show your promptness, and you will
oblige me at the tame time.

jy4 _
C. A . WFBSTER.

Fresh Tea.
r \M receiving some choice Fresh and I'nr« Ton o{ the
I. finest Hsirnr andi/f late. iiapartati«m.

For#n!ehv my3>] J IV MrWTOSH.

50 lo ^150 per month. The list comprises over one 100

cw and Popular Books, among which will be found some
Lu bestselling suhscript-ion books in Anu rrica.

Adores* R. M. R! T.ISGN,
Queen City Publishing House, ! 1 5 Mai;; street, Cincia-

u&ti, Ohio; or if livin East, addr
DUANE llULISON, Philadelphia.

P. S.—Editors of any regular weekly newspaper a

monthly periodicals, throughout tlie United States, giving

the above advertisement lour or more insertion;*, includ-

ing this; notice, aud sending me copies of the papers. Ac.,

containing tlie same, shall have a copy of “Brother Mason
the Circuit Rider; or. Ten Years a Methodist Preacher”
—a book containing 320 pages, 12 mo., and beautifully
illustrated— or any one dollar book on my list, mailed *n

their address pre paid.

N. Tb—A single copy of "Brother Mason” mailed to any 1

part of the United Stute\ or. receipt of the United Spates,
j

on receipt of $ 1 . nor* 4w
*

complete prcpui a lion for College or to enter upon the

commercial or active pursuits of life. The proper mental
and moral cultivation of his pupils will aho engage th*

strict attention of the principal.

The scholastic year is divided into two session? of fin*

I mouths each. Pupil* on bring enteird aro expected lo

|

remain till the end of the session. No deduction being
made except in joases of protracted sickness. It is very

much desired that tbe pupils should enter the school at

I

the commencement; they me received, however, at any

j

period of the session auu charged accordingly.

Tlie terms of tut i»n areas heretofore. |8, 10,12, »ntl

16. the amount •marged, being regular d by the studies

pursued. au23

" FARM EOR S t LE.
7 ) M NO DK3IKOUS TO REMOVE TO MIS10URI. I

{) offer for sale my FARM, ly in r on the water of In-

dian Creek, four mile* and a half cast of Cynthiai a. and
! ono mile from Mount Zion Meeting House, containing

150 AL’KBS of good land
all under good fence, and a portion set in Bhiogrea* and

I some in Clover; a good young Orchard of choice fruit;

with never- f tiling water; a convenient Dwelling a lafgw
barn, with stables and other out buildings.

Those wishing a bargain will please call and exammo
for themselves For term* apply f f me the own r. rcsid-

plt on ’I » T r ’ n u? *• MIVTR^’A


